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Guilford College North Carolina



To Dr. E. Garness Purdom . . .

When we canic rn (inilford's campus as a freshman, \\c didn't feci hkc srranircrs vct\- long, for a member

of rhe laeultw whom we perhaps had ne\er seen l)etore, passed us on rhe walk rhe first week and greeted

us li\ name. We wimdered how in rhe w<irki couki this possibK' be. We began to teel that perhaps here was

someone who would rake an interest in us and be wilhng to help us it problems should arise.

I'\ the rune we were seniors, we had been eonfronred b\ se\eral problems, mathematical as well as personal,

and we had discovered that here w.is rrul\ someone who could otier us "perfectK straightforward" solutions

to most an\ of those problems. The genuine advice gi\en us was put on our level ot understanding, and during

conversations we were made to feel as though we were talking with our father or an older brother.

.\s a token of our appreciation for this deep interest, kindK advice, and lasting friendship, we offer this

l')^! edition of the Qi. \h\ \< to \ ou, Dr. i . ( larness Purdom.



The dream of all Guilford students

. . . h;id come true in the \c;ir 1051-52—rhc-rc it w ;is in hack ot" the g\ninasium, ;i heautitui lake

for hoating and sw imniing. On the da\s when tlie thermometer registered "^0 and we ran

down to take a swim, we reahzed that those days which we—the students and faculty—spent

sawing trees, piling brushes, hauling rocks, and digging ditches were days well spent.

There were other noticeable changes on our campus; the socioiog\' department had lost

its leading instructor to the graduate department of C^arolina; Air. Feagins was on leave of

absence from the department of philosoph\', and the athletics departments had new instructors

and coaches. .\lan\' of our fellow students were not back this \ear, but bright new laces ap-

peared in late September to take the places of those who had left us. Thus lile at (iuiltord

ever evokes, losing some part ol irsell each \ear and \et gaining a new part.



First we went to our dorms . . .



A Greeting from our President

None arc forgnttcTi lure!

Though we,

Who tor Li moment

l"ill rh\ place.

Know nor rh\' name,

know nor th\- face.

All sunk w irhin

A common tiind ot Love

And high resolve,

1 liar with each fleering year,

I lie l.ighr shall briglirer burn

111 thee, please ( lod, and in us here.

Julian (Ailtcin, pn.skli.nr ot the Stnior il.iss .ind cli.uriiian iit tlu- .Stuilciu

ati.iirs liiiiird. rccicvcs .1 lK:irt\ li.imlsh.iki.' .iml grccrini; trum tin.- HrcMiicin,

iipiiTi his arnv.il ro the- c;mi|His 111 l.itr Sc|irtnilic.r.

The disringuishing i]ualir\- ot (iuiltord (College is triendliness. I his greering expresses the hope thar tor

each ot you this has become a real and genuine experience, because, during (iuiltord's 1 l.lrh year, you have

discovered this spirit among the students and between the students and faculty and you have learned that

\'ou are a meaningful part ot (iuiltord C'ollege.

During the future years, as \'ou read this .Annual, it will bring Hoods ot memories. Ir is my wish that you
will learn to select these memories with such discernment and skill that they will be happy and creative

ones—the personal interest and encouragement ot a favorite professor, the recall ot a class when a significant

idea was grasped, the re-experiencing of a conversation when life's purpose and meaning were deepened.

I'(]ualls memorable tor \ou should be the nTan\- co-operative activities ot student lite— the strenuous and per-

sistent discipline ot athletics, the constant but inspiring rehearsals ot great music, the time-consuming hours

given to the subtle interpretation ot tlraiiia, and rlie innumerable social occasions rhat give college life color

and zesr.

As you turn the pages of this (.^uaki k in the \ ears to come, may you remember that you w ill always be a

living, vital part of (iuiltord. .As it has been the purpose of the College to make each student an integral

part of its corporate life, so it is also the ideal to maintain a sustained interest in its former students and alumni,

so that they will feel the support and strength ot a concerned and continuous fellowship. Russell Pope's

interprerarion ot this hope is expressed in the abo\'e poem.
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I'irsiJfiit

RoBKRi H. 1'k\/ih<, (.'l/:Vr//hrii

1)a\ii)J. Wiiiik, Strirtjr\

I DWIN p. I5k()\\ N

A. Wll SON HOBBS

I lmc;k a. Parker

\ k)RACE S. Haw OR 111

Herber 1
(". Pi 1 I V

XeRELS il. I'.N(.I.1S11

1a BY R. C'asev

\1\RV \1. Pi iiv

RuiiiR I R. R u.an

W'aI IFR A. (a)BEE

Joseph I). C.o\

James FKw.e Ricks

I k(,H \\. .\U)ore

{ irccnsbnro, N. C.

( irccnsboro, X. C".

Murtrccsborn, X. C.

Chapel Hill, X. C.

High Point, X. C.

High Point, X, C.

Archdak-, X. C.

Thomasville, X. C.

Coldsboro, X. C.

Circcnsboro, X. C
High Point, X. C.

(uiiltord College, X. C.

High Point, X. C.

Richmond, \'a.

Phil.idelphia, Pa.

Administration

Dr. H\rvev .\. l,jLN(; V. Darvi Rem Alii dri i> \I\ri ei ie

DfiV/ 'if till- (jillf'^r and l'niff':\-f/r nf Diwi of Men and .-huiciatc Profc^ior Dran of Women and A<<i-ilant Pro-

(.lh/>/iitr\ of Rcli'^ioi/ and Biblual Pirnatnir fi-^^or of Enolhli
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Faculty

DR. EVA C. CAMPBI LL
I'rofawr of Hwl„i^y

DR. ALGIK 1. NKWLIN
I'roffssor (if HisUiry and t'r/liliijl Scienci

DR. PHILIP W. I L'RNAS
Professor of i:nv.lisli

DR. I.. GARMSS PLRIXIM
Professor of I'hysics

DA\ ID H. PARSONS, JR

Business MaiiiiKer

DR. I'. R. CROWNl II LD
Professor of Bihluiil l.iler.iliire and He

liv,ion and Acting Librarian

DR. (iORDON W . l,()\l JOV
I isilini!. Professor of SoeuMy

DR. ROBKRI M. DINKFl.

Professor of Soiioloiry

DOROIHV Ll.OVD CIII.BI R I

Associate Professor of Env,lish

ERNESTINK C. .\1ILNER

Associate Professor of Psvclioloii^

J. c:UR I XKHORIUS
Associate Professor of Economics and Hii\

ness Administration

CHARLES N. Oil
Associate Professor of Chemistry

11



Faculty

WUni 11 I.I) COBB
AssoiuM I'mjeanr of Mjth,-mains

MURIKL D. lOMIJN'SON
Assothite J'Tijffssiir a) French j/hi Spjnish

HAROLD M. BAll.l V
Aiioihite f'ri/J'fssor of Kiiiicition

CHARLES COLL UNDERWOOD
Aisochite Profeaor of Music

( ARl. C. BAUMBACH
Associ.Ue I'rofrssor of Music

N. IRA l.ASl.KY

Rciiistur

J LLOYD MOORL
Assisla/ir I'rofcssor of HiHic.il I. ircr.it/ir,

and Rchvion

l-DNA L. W LIS

AssisLint }'rofrsior of F.nv.lnh

HIRAM II. HILLY
Assist.iiit I'rofcssor of Sp.inish

I [)\\ ARD 1 . BURROWS
Assist.iiil I'rofcssor of History

Ml! DRI I) LARROW
AssisLiNI l.il'r.in.vi

ALMA M AK 1 1

N

Assistant I'rofcssor ,f Home f.conomiiK an.

I

Ihctili.w
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Faculty

JOHN C. BRADSHAW. JR.

Viihlii Krhuoiii Sccrehux

IREVA V\. AIAIHIS
Assistant Lihraruvi

GEORGE G. IHIEEMAN
Assistant t'mfcssnr of I'liltlfctI Sciimr

MYRTLE E. CALLAHAN
Assistant I'rnfcssiir (if Setrctanal Stn,tifs

HILDA ,\L M(IX)NALI)
Instructor in Mathr/iiatns

DOROIHY A. W ARI
Instructor in Miisii

W ALIER W. ARNDL
Instrintor in Fort'i'^n Lan\^iia\if

J. CiURNEV GILBERE
Siipirintrnilrnt of Buildings anj (iroiinjs

MARCiAREl J. HOLLAND
lloiischtrpcr

CHARLES HENDRICKS
Associate Fiihlic Relations Secrrtar

HASSIE C. JOHNSON
Head Resident \iarx llohhs Hall

MARGARET CROVVNEIELD
Secretary to the President



Faculty

ELIZABKTH S. BKRCi-MAN
Assistitii! I ri;isiirfr

Bl 11 \ W Rl( KARD
Sirr(Lir\ In tin- Hi/siiitsi ,U.;«.n;c

Not slwiiii:

STUARl r. \1A^^ \RI). Dimwr of \l,iis rh\sn\il Ediiuumti .uui (njch. \1AR(,ARI I RiA N'Ol.IXS. Amshvit Prnfesmr

nf ]V,„„ni's I'ln^iuil /'..iiitjluw: 1)A\I1) Ml RI'DI III. Assisuuit Dim/or of \Uii's I'lixsiul Ediiutinii ,ind AssisUnl Cnjch.

\\. I \ ri.VN CAIN. Siiru

Mr. Hiltv MiipiKil .vu.ihliiiii; the. •.kxV nttlu II M.S. I'liuifnrr l.mg Limugh tc. lent rlu- L.iiirniii .ind ctlw in ,i ciillcgc pjrody nf the

origm.d.
'

Left li, rmlit: l)V. ( rnwntuia, \lis.s M.irlctt^. Ch.irlu' HLndncks. .\lr. H)ltv. Mr. (.ilhcrr. \lr. Kent. .Mrs. .\lathis,

and .Mrs. Brad.shau .

14



Then we registered

And classes began
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One of the most coveted honors

. . iicciirdcd to college students throughout the
iKition in their unJergnKluate career is election to
'\\ ho's Who." I'ach \ear a limited number of
(iudtord College students are nominated h\- the
tacult\- and the student hod\- to he members of
'\\ ho s \\ ho Among Students in American
Universities and (;olleges."

I he selections are based on the student's scholar-
ship, character, leadership, service, and partici-

pation in extra-curricular activities.

I he nine recipients of this honor for l<^>2 are
Aimer Alexander of Winston-Salem, who was
vice-president of the Men's Athletic Association
and co-captain of the football team; Samuel Monroe
Baker, jr., of Creensboro, who was a college
marshal, member of the Scholarship Societ\-, and
representative at the Student Legislature in Raleigh
for two \ears; Julian Clark Culton of Charlotte,
president of the Senior Class, president of the
Student Affairs Hoard, marshal, and member of the

Scholarship Societ\, P.ilK Idgerton of ( ;oldsboro,
w ho w as chief marshal, memlier of the Scholarship
Society, and president of the Dramatics Council;
Jo>ce Fulk of Pilot .Mountain, who was a college
marshal, president of the Scholarship Society, and
editor of the school yearbook; Sall\- Haire of
North Inn, \ermont, president of the Women's
Student ( ioxernmenr, president of the Student
Christian Association, and marshal; Henry Semmicr
ol Storrs, Connecticut, who was president of the
Men's Student (iovernuKnt and chairm.in of the
honor board; Luc\- i.eake Ingram of Winston-
Salem, who was a m^irshal, member of the Scholar-
ship SocietN', and chairman of the social committee;
and Bill Topping of Littleton, who was president
ot the Men's Athletic Association and an able
athlete in football, basketball, and track.

.As seen, these nine people have a long record of
unselfish service to the .school- a kind of devotion
t:i their college which if is hoped will characterize
their actions throughout the future \ears.

B.iker.Juli..n (.ulrnn. Henry .SiiuMilcr. William I.. npini;.
nitniin. .sn»/;,/ Al.i.cr \k\,„ukr. S.i



I hcsc officxTs led us rhriMigli .mr I.im \ i. .ir it ( iiiilti)ril. Left tn right: Polly lidgcrtuii, seLTLtjrj', Aaron Tyson, treasurer; Julian
( 'iilton, president, and S.ini L> neh, \ Ke-(ire.sident.

Happy, yet a little sad . . .

We- arc the cmly people in rlic \Mirkl who will

he- able to say, "We gra^l^la^L(.l from (iiiillorii

( jilkyc in 1^52." I'xcL-pt tor a little spillinu hack

and forth from the classes of "51 anil '5i, we are

essentialK' the same crew that first set foot on

this campus back in September, I'HS. (^an it be

possif)le that four years ha\e passed since that

rime' Ir all seems like a dream, and \et we have

mam pleasant memories from these \ears that

make them continue to seem \er\ realistic.

Remember the time our freshman \ear when we
beat (Catawba and the old barn m\ sterioush went

up m flames as a result. We also w itnessed another

excitint; event that same \ear the groundbreaking

tor the new science building, which became a

finished product during our sophomore \ear.

\\ hen our junior \ear came around, the librar\ was

expanded to offer such facilities as "stud\" rooms,

a reading room, and a music room. I his was also

rhe year when (iuiltord ('ollege actualb' dismissed

a da\- ot classes to gi\e the srudenrs a chance to

get their long-desired lake under wa).

.\nd now we are seniors' There's a lot ro re

niemtier al)out this, our last \ear at (iuiltord: the

new lake all finished tor our boaring an.t sw imming

enioyment; the thrilling production ot the ".Mer-

chant of \"enice"' b\ the Barter Theater; rhe

"Barretts of \\ impole Street" produced so well

b\ our own Dramatics ('ouncil; the wonderful

banijuet guen in our honor b\' the luniors; the

senior parr\ held at rhe .\lumni House; the senior

theses due on Alav 15, the .Milner's reception

where we were ser\ed rhar wonderful speciality,

"cucumber" punch; and finalK' graduation, which

came in June this \ear.

.\s we glance back over these \ ears filled with

memories ot friends, ball games, dances, ,\la\

l)a\s (f)oys' as well as girls'), hikes, choir tours,

term papers, and classes, we realize that (iuiltord

College has given us f<iur of the best years of our

lives and has done much to prep.ire us tor facing

the future with open minds and willing hearts.

17



Top rou\ hit to ri'iht:

ROBKRI 1 L'l.lOX ACHOR
Flossmoor, 111.

L'nivcrsirv of III. I, 2, ^, Choir 4.

Hotto/// rozi:

"B„h- WII.I.IAM FRKD BAXl FR

l-j/n/iili Crccnsboro, N. C.

Baseball 2; FT A 4, \1S.\1 4.

"Bill"

Ihstor

ABM R Al.i .XWDIR "Ah"

Winsron-SalL-ni, \. CI I'hw. Td.

F^ootball I, 2, ^ 4, Baseball 2, Monogram Club

2. 1, 4. Secrcrarv 4, ,\1.\.\ Sctrcrarx- \ N'lcc-

Frcsidau 4; Republican Club v 4, \\'i/o\ Who 4.

SAMLFi. MONROI BAKI R, JR. "Sam"

(ireensboro, \. (". f-j/iili-^h ,i//d llfitory

Randulph-.Macon College 1; President of Dialectic

Senate 2, 3; President of \DC. 2, 3; .Marshal 3;

Student Fegislature Representative 2, }\ Scholar-

ship Societ\' i; Who's- Who 4.

ROBIRI FROM) BOSIIAN

(ireensboro, N. C. i',co//o///ics

FFFA RL IH Bl ISON "Ruthie"

Ashel)om, N. C. lu/'Jish

S.C.A. Cabinet 2. 3, 4. Program Chairman 4

Secretar\- ot Facult\-Student Social ("ommittee 2.

MARY AllCf BRK.CiS "Mice"

High Point, N, C. /j/y/rv//

C'hoir 1.2, \ 4, ^oung Friends 1, 2, \ 4, .May

('ourt 4, (iiiilfordia// 4.

WIIDA MAf BRII.IS

Asheboro. \. C. Fj/'ilish

IRC 2, \ 4, \'ice-Presidenr 4, Qi \ktR Staff

2, \ 4, (.mlforduv/ Staff 4.

Seniors 18



Tnp WW, left to right:

AUDRKV JOANNA BU INI.R Jo"

Winst<in-S;ilcm, N. C. i'.ii<iinh

Spanish Club 1; Social (^(iinmitrec 2, \ 4, W'AA
President 4; FTA Sccrctar)' 4, Student Affairs

Hoard 4; May Queen 4.

Seniors
Bottoil/ row:

ROBIR jr,NNIN(,S (X)\l\(iTC)N

Rural Hall, N. C. /7/vy. /:,/.

Basketball 2, 3, MSU 3; Monogram Club 4; FTA 4.

DOROTHY KLLI'.N ClIliK "Dot"

Rcidsvillc, N. C. Socioloi^y

(luAKi-R Staff I, 2; \AS(i 2, 3, Secretary 2; Pub-

licit\' Manacer for W'AA 4; Social Committee 4;

i.iiiiforduvi Staff 4; Ma>- Court 4.

JAMES DA\ID CLODFI l.ll R "D<

Greensboro, N. C. Ecoiminus

CHARFIi: Cl.YDI CRAXFIFL, JR. "Pete"

W inston-Salem, N. C. Ecoiioimcs

WIFFIAM CIA 1)1 CRAX'IN, JR. "Bil

l-'rankinnille, \. C. Ecoiioiiihs

THFLMA WILLIAMS CLODFFLilR
Winston-Salem, N. CI Socioloi^y

SCA 4.

LARRY AYLFTTF CRA\\FORD, JR. "Birdie'

(iuilford College, N. C. Economics

l-'ootball I, 2, 3, 4,



7>//i ivii, left til ri'^lit:

JLI.IW CI,ARK CL'I.ION

(:ii:irl(.rtL-, \. C. Bii,li,'j,v

M.irshal s Scholarship vSoci(.t\- .^, C'Kiss PrLSklcnr

>, 4, \ ice--Prcsidcnt oi Bioldgy ("kib ^, 4, \\ ilham

F. Overman Scholarship 4; SAB 3, 4, Prcsnienr 4;

Social ('ommittcc 4; Who's \i'hii 4.

j.WllS MARK DAMOMO "J

('anukn. \. j. Siicii/li/i^y

DORO I in 1)1 \1()S "Dnr"

Worrhington, Ohm M^llin/hi/iry

Chnir 1, 2. 1. 4, \\S(. 1, Ciiilfiirduvi Start I,

Ql \Ki K Start' :, ?, 4, I'ditor-in-Chicf s SCA
1. >, 4, Secrctar\ 4, SAB i; Mmistcnal (iroiip 4.

RICHARD HARl)^ DICKI RSO\ "DkI

Ciiiltord College. \. C. Ilnlnn

Hiiiioiii riiw:

\\\R\ AWirii l)R \PI R

Pleasant Carden, N. il.

C;hoir 1. 2; IRC 4.

I'lTinii

I)0\AI.1)\IR\ DLXI.AP "Mr. Weatherman"

(llliltnrd Oillege, \. C. Mulicilhillis

(Ireensboro lAeniny ('ollege 1, 2.

POIIA lAM ill I IK, IRION
(.oldshnro. \. C. Einji^li

SCA I, 2, ?, Class N'lee-Presulent I; ^mmu I'nends

I, 2, 3, 4, Scholarship Societ\ i, WAA 2, ^4.
Nice-President 4; Social C>ommittee 2, ?, ()e\ktK
Start 2; Dramatics Council v 4, \'iee-President

^ President 4; Chief Marshal ^ Minis Ul/i, 4.

,\la\ Court 4, Class Secretary 4; SAB 4.

AMIS RICHARD I I RRI 1,1.

(.reenshoro, \. C.

"Ri

I'ins. /:,/.

Basketlull I, 2, ?, 4, P.asel)all I, 2, Moiiourani

Club 1. 2, ;. 4.

Seniors 20



Seniors
Top mii\ left to rifrht:

BKATRICF. HOPI, FOX "Hopie"
Cape May, N.J. FjK^/i^h

Choir 2, .1, 4; (liiilfoyduui Staff 2, i, 4, ()lakkr
Sraft' 3.

NIRCIXIA JOYCK FULK "jo"

Pilor Mounrain, N. C Malhciimt'ic;

("lass Secretary 1; Ncreu.s Mendcniiall Mathematics

Scholarship I ;' Marshal .^; Marvin Hardin Scholar-

ship i; Quaker Staff" .^ 4, Managing I'ditor .i,

i'.ditor-in-Chief 4; Class Treasurer }; President of

Scholarship Society .^; HVw'.f I(7w4; SAB Secrerar\'

4; W'SC; 4; Honor Board 4; Marv Hobbs House
President 4; May Court 4; SCA 2, ^ 4.

A\i3RKA JEAN GRAY Fl'F

Pilot .Mountain, N. C. Sociology

Business Club 2, (iiiilfordiaii Staff 2, }; (^l \kki(

Staff .?; SCA .?, 4, 1 reasurer 4; F'i'A 4.

SALIA' ANN HAIR!
North lVo\-, X'erniont l-'./iiJish

Choir 1, 2, .^
' Librarian 2, :!; SCA I, 2, v 4,

Treasurer 2, Secretary 3, President 4, \\'S(i

2, 3, 4, Secretary 3, President 4; Marshal 3; C'lass

Secretary 3; FTA 4; Who's Who 4, May Court 4,

S.AB 4, President's Adv. Com. 4, ("om. on (^nn-

vocatiiins 4; (ittilfordiLVi Sraft 2.

Bottom roiv:

BILLY BROWN HARRIS "Bill"

High Point, N. il. Ecoiioniwi

C^hoir I, 2, 3, 4, Business Manager 4, \()ung

Friends I, 3, 4; S(1A 2, i, 4; .Monogram C-lub

2, 3, 4; IRC 3, 4, 1 reasurer 3, 4; F'FA 3, 4;

,\1S(; 4; Baseball .Manager 2; College Represent-'

ative for Noung friends 4.

PHILIP CFNi: HAWORIH "Phil"

Patriot, Ind. Bio/oi^y

Canterbury College 1; Basketball 2, 3; .MSC
2, 3, 4, N'ice-President 4; Biology Club 2, 3, 4,

Program C^hairman 4; .Monogram ('lul> \ 4,

Secretary 4; (]lass \'ice-Presidenr 3.

JANl 1 LMA llOCKl. FF
Pleasant ( lardeii, N. C". Hi'itory

Choir I, 2, V 4, ^oung Friends L 2, 4; WAA 3;

WSC 3, 4, \'ice-President 4, (iiiilfordhiH Staff 4;

.Mav Court 4, LFA 4.

W ILI.IAM HOY I lILNll R, JR. "Bill"

(iuilford Colleue, N. C. History



Top yo\i\ left til iK^lit:



Top rrjiv. Ifft ti) rii^lit:

DL'DLKY SHANNON MACKI.NZIF "Dud"

Arlington, \'a. History

SCA 2.

Seniors
Batton: rove:

C;HARLKS KDW ARI) ,\1A llHrW'S "Charlie"

Pilot Mountain, N. C^.

Kcoiioiiiic and Bii^iiii'-i'i AdiiiuiKtratioii

UnivcTSit\' i)i kcntLicky I, 2, \\\C. President >, 4.

SAMUEL LUTHFR MACKII

Yadkinville, N. C.

"Snm'

Soiiolon V

W ILLIAM HOW II, MADARA "Madukc

Mcrchantvillc, N. J. F.coiKJiiiui

Dickinson College 1,2.

PAUL ALBI'.RT Ml'IZCFR, JR. "Seg"

Philadelphia, Pa. /7/vv. Kd.

Lata\'ette C^olleue I; (iiiilfordiiVi Photourapher

2, V 4; SCA 2; Vl A V 4; Bird Club 2; Qlakkk
Photographer >. 4, Sing and I- at 4.

JOHN BI'NJAMIN \11LI;S "Ben"

.\lcLeans\ille, N.(!. Political Scifiice

Choir .1,4.

JOSI PH ARIIIUR MARINl,

Westerly, R. I.

\ice-President YRC h 4.

"joe'

Sociolon \ \'oss CHiLcurr .mii.lowav

Cjrcensboro, N. C". Ecunoima



Top ra\i\ left tn rnjit:

IRSI 1.1. DORIS M Al.

( Irccnshoro, \. i'.. Sinidloi'X

CIIARI.IS CAM.ORl) \1 ll.llA "Chuck"

( ircensl)(irc). \. ('. Faiiiiiiiiiu^

( :iKcrlc^Kier 1, 2, v 4, ('\w\ \ 4, 1 Ic.ul of BiKkct

( J)mniirtce 4.

ROBI Rl I l)\\ ARl) Ol 11\1A\ "Boh"

i>cthLinKi. \. (
',. F.cniiijiiiit<

\ i.rcr,uis
(
'hill 1 , 2.

MII.DRI 1) COM IM PI 11.1 "MickLN
"

(,rLcn^h(.r<i. \. C. /w/;.;//*//

Choir I, 2, \ 4, Jr. Reprcscnrari\c; SC^.A I, 2, i,

I rca.surer ^ line .Arts
( 'hih I, 2, \ S(.cr(.Tar\ 2;

Band I, 2, Si.cr(.rar\ 2, I loiiKcnmint: Cmirr 2,

Class Sccretar\ 2, Minisrcnal .Assdciatmn 4, I' I.A

4, Mav CnurrMaul .i Honor 4.

Seniors

Botttim roTc:

JOIIX I NOMAS FlCR.Wl "Smokcy"

P>asscrr, \'irginia /7/vf. F.d.

\\ Haskcrhall 2. ^ Basehall 5, Alonourani Cluh 4.

ClORCi: I'Cl.l.l'R PFAF

\\ insron-Sali.-m, \. C. l-Aoiio///ics

W ll.l.lWl W 1 I.IIR Pllll.llPS "Biir

\kJia, Pa. \Litliriihitu->

W II 1,1 \\1 CI, \RK POR 1 I R, 111.

( iixriishoro, \. C. Rcli(^'ioil
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Top w-lI\ left Id r'loht:

GVOKiW W ll.l.lAM POWI 1,1.

Alounr Olive, \. C]. Rdij^ioii

(^lioir 2, Alinisrcrial Associarinn 4.

^IAR^ AW RUCK "Rcccic"

Wd.idhind, \. C. /•j/ii/;\7/

\\S(i 1, 4; CluvrkaJcr I, 2, 3, 4: InuiulcTS

House Prcsideiir 4; Sdcial ("oniniirrec 4.

Seniors
Bottom row.

THOMAS KU(il \1 SHI RRll.L 'Re,!'

Irnurman, \. C^. Rclii^ioii

SCA 4; President of Minisren.il Associanon 4;

FTA 4.

JL\i: im.Al.l. S.Milll "June-hug"

High Foinr. \. C. Biol„<'\

BiolouN- Olul) President s Sehol.irship Soeiety 3.

PAlRiClA AW Rill) "Pat"

Lincoln, \'a. Histoiv

Choir I; Ginlfordum Staff 1; SCA 1, 2; IRC 2, 4;

l.ongwdod College 3; FTA 4.

WILLIAM llORACL RINCLIR "Hill"

Oxford, Pa. /7n'.v. /•:,/.

j\' Basketball L 2; Baseball 1.2, ^, 4; Basketball

\ 4; Monogram (^lub i, 4, \'iee-Presidcnt 4,

MSC 4.

ROBI'Rl l.UlIll R SPl \C1 R "Chief"

Draper, N. (;. ///vto/v

Football I, 2, 1, 4; Monogram Club 2, \ 4, Soeial

C'ommittee 2; President MSC 1 4; X'lce-Presideiit

SAB 4.

SIOKIS CLlMlM S\\ ISllI R "Clem"

Clenside, Pa. /7/vy/rv

Social Committee 2, 3, 4, Class 1 reasurer 2.



7V//) roii\ left til ri'Jit:

(,I()K(,I IHOMAS lAII 'SlKTitr"

(aiilinrJ C.ilkuc, \. C. I'hxs. Ed.

I'lH.rlKill I, :, V 4; ,\l(.n()ur;iin Cluli I, 2, ?, 4,

KIA ^ Block Smirh "
I acklinu I nmhv" 2,

JAM I lOX I A IF

Cuiltnrd Cdlk-gc, \. C.

I I A ^4.

jOW li A(,UI'

(.UlHnrd, N. C.

M.irs Hill CoIIluc 1.

Eii'ilish

Enulisb

CARI, DHL' IHARIN "Fiob'

(.RL-nshnrn, N. C. /Vm. /.'./.

( ,1)11" re;iMi I, 2, \l<innL;r-.iin ( iliili 2, ^ 4.

But til I II roic:

WIIJ.IAM 1,1 i lOPPlNC "Smiley"

l.itrkron, \. C. I'lns. Ed.

Inotb.ill 1.2, >, 4, H.iskctl).ill 1, 2, ^ 4; .\li)nnt.r,ini

C^lub 1,2, \ 4; (;i;iss Ircasurcr 1; ("lass Vice-

President 2; I rack Team 2, 3, 4; Social C'onmiirree

2, n \ice-President of FIA 3, 4; SAB 4; Presidenr

of MA A 4.

W II. I. JAM 1 L'(il \l I L'CKI'R. JR. "Biir"

t ireeiislioro, \. CI. Siiiiulvid,}'

Spanish ("JLih 2.

\1 \R^ Jl AM w xi.roN

lliuh point, \. C. .\lii<

(Ihoir 1,2, '. 4, diss Representatue i. President

4, line .\rts (lliili 1, 2, v 4, Secretar\' i, 4, Nount;

Friends 1,2, ?, 4, SAB 4, \\S(i 4;' David Iroll

Rees Scholarship 4.

W 11.1.1 \\l S. W ARD
{ Ireelishoro, \. (!.

"Bi
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/.(•/> to ri'^lir:

HKXRY CHARI.FS SI \1\1I.1 R 'Ihink"

Hioh Pomr. \. C. /^//f//

Choir 1, :, ^; SAB .?; .\1S(. Frcsuicnr ?, Sncial

CommirrcL- i; S(1A 3; Hdiior I5<i.u\l v FrLsidcnr 4.

SAMLIL LAURKNCI' \l XLK)
"Slippcrx Sam"

ArJmnrc, Fa. Fhys: F.d.

Fnorhall 1, :, ,v 4; Baseball 1,2, \ 4; MoiKxjram
Cluli i, :, .?, 4, [rack Rain ,^ , \ RC :, 4.

MAX OM IF \\l I.BORN

>.iJkinvillc. \. C. Pins. Ed.

Baskcrball ,\Faiiai;cr 2, ?; Social C'ommittcc 2.

CRADY AFFI \ W IFFI ARI), JR.

Winsron-Saliiii, N. C^. I'hyclif/li/uy

State Colleue I, 2, !.

Seniors not shown

FOLIS POFIA ARMSFRON'C;

(ireeiisboro, N. C. \Lilhf/n,itiis

BRUCI BAXFFV BICK
\\ instnn-Saleiii, \. C. F.a

FRANCIS JUHAN BFACKW ()()1), III "Jack'

Cjreensboro, \. C. Ecoiioimci

FHIFIP jl ROM!' CRUFCHFIFFD "Phil'

Florhani Park, \. J. Btulogy

Chiiir 2, i; Irack \ 4.

IIFR.NFW (,FI\\ FXOCHS
dreensliorn, \. C. Ecoimnnci

Baseball 2, .;, 4.

NA\(A Jl \KI\S BLRDSAFF
Cirear Barriimrnn, AFiss.

CHARFFS BLR ION FARRIIFF

l-'irmli (jreensboro, N. (]. Ei/<'/i^'h
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Seniors not show n

LAW Rl NCI I l)\\ ARl) I INI' "1.;iit\"' jAMF.S GURNIA MILLS
New >ork. \. >. I\\iholoo\ Ararat, X.C. I'liys. Ed.

Lnnis Ic.iin K 2, \ 4, Mniidiinuii Club 2. v 4. 1
' I A \ 4.

\L\RN MLRROW IIAMII.IOX JACKSON HRL'CI MORION "Brums

Cuiltniii CollLrc, N. C. Fji<JisI/ ( .rceiishoro, N. C. • Hisrory

WILLIAM ALLAN HWlll ION CHARLIS HARRISON Rll IINBLRV

CuiUnrJ C..|lc-c. N. C. .\Lith,-/Jij/ui
Win.srnn-S.ilcm, N. C. Historv

JOHN PALL IIANDLIA

CuilfnrJ CnlLue. N. C. Hi^tor

BOBB^ Rl II) HIAIT
(iiiiltortl, N. (". Siici(il(ii'\

DALLAS AARON SMI 111

(.rLL-nshnro, N. C. /7n v. Ed.

B.isLh.ill :, ColflLiim 2.

AARON CRANDISON lASON
1 arnn illc, N. (

". Hi'^U/rv

CHARLIS lOWNin JLSIIN Chuck' jA Ml S IRU MAN \ I.NABLI j. i;"

Menon Sta., Fa. Ili'.torx Whia- Plains, N. C. Ecoii',j//n<

Baskcrhall 2. ?, 4, Baseball ^; Track Lcam 4,

Mdiidurani ('lub L 4.

I MIL M ANI RID KA 1/ "Lrcd"

(.uilfirJ Cnllcuc. N. C. Soiw/o'j^r

Wcsrcrn Rcscr\c L'ni\crsir\ 1, IR(; 2. \ 4.
JAMIS IHOMAS \oN BICKNI LI. •jimmy'

( irccnsbiiro, N. (^ Sucinlaux

RICHARD ALLAN M.()LARRII
,^,,,5,,^, ,,,o\iaS WAUCH "Bol

I'oiirball I, Mciniiyram (llub I, 1 rack Icam 2,

jOSI Rll 111 ICHI R M \NSON
(,rccnsb,,n., N. C. MMlirniMics JOHN CAAIPBILI. WHU'I'

l.ccs McRac Jr, Cdllcyc I. ( milturd C...llci:c, N. C. Ili^lorx
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At every important event .

. . . \()ung gontkincn in tuxeJcis and \<uinir wdincn

in white formal dresses were (in the loh w irh a

"( lood evening. Where wmild \(Hi people like to

sit'" These bo\-s and girls, ehosen on the basis of

leadership, scholarship, and character, were elected

1)\ the tacult\- in the spring of 1''^
1 to act as college

imrshals, under the competent advisorship ot Dr.

I'va (lamphell. throughout the coming \ear.

Their duties realK began the spring ot '51-

the\' could be seen tr\ ing to tuid a good seat tor

an eager parent ot a member of the graduating

class. Iheir activities ended with the commence-

ment exercises of 10 52, climaxed by the leading

ot the Senior procession. The\- shared the sadness

and the elation which the various occasions brought,

but the\ en|o\ed it, feeling a sense of appreciation

and honor to have been chosen to serve their

school in this w a v.

I he marshals this \ear were Richard ( 'lemmons,

( ireensboro, ( deiina I'ulk, C'hiet', Pilot \b)untian;

MariKn Linhart, liethesda. Md.; Robert Pa\ seur,

l.incolnton, ,\b)rton SalkinJ. New ^ork, \. \.;

Richard Stale\, TibertN'; Bets\- White, High

Point; and Ann \arrow , Tlushing, N. \.

I he iiKirsha

.St.ilLV. CIcii

c invircJ ro rhf Aliuiini t louse tor this picture. Fr

S.ilkinJ. P.ivsciir.

I.inh.irr. Kiilk, W hire, "S .
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I hi- iiiniiir thiss iirficcrs liiscuss pl.ins lor rlu Junior-Senior llini]ii(.r. Lift tn rii^ltt: Howard Coble,

vicc-|irLSKicnt, Uctsv W hiti.-, tre.isurc_r. Bill ^ .ucs, priMdciu, .iiul Riili\- Slurp, si,-crcr,iry.

Three years of college .

. . . i,s ,suppo,scd to give one the reserve <ini.i disi|iiite

commonly known as an uppcrclassman, or more

specihcalK' a lunior. Hut three years somehow

seemed to have flown by too fast to make this

realization seem true— so fast that it seems hard

to even realize we are on the \erge ol lieeominu

seniors.

Fast as the time has flown, howe\er, we still

have some precious memories —like the big C'lub

House Party \\e had in place ot the Annual Junior

Ball. The disappointment of not being able to

have the Ball was almost obliterated by the terrific

time we had at the Club House. I he most important

event of the whole year, however, w as the Junior-

Senior Banquet—our last chance to hon<ir the

class of '52. We'll never forget it, and we're

fairh- certain the seniors won't either this last

bright memor\' of the ga\' railler\ and the close

comradeship which has grown tor three \ears

between the classes of '52 and '5 3.

We ha\e other memories, too those tests in

Religion I'i and the pseudo-learned discussions

with the despairing .\lr. Burrows, who attacketi

the monstrous job of tr\ing to teach us )ust what

"thinking" entails.

But now all the work and play of this, our Junior

\ear, and even the final show-down—exams—are

over, and the class of '52 is leaving us the title of

the Senior Class of (iuilford (College —a heritage

which we, like rhew will learn to treasure through-

out the coming Near.
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Juniors
\i)\M\M)io Al I \i()L, ( irecnslxird, \. C'.

(-H\i<iis \^Hll^l^ I^AiMKMAN, (irecnsboro,

\. C.

Hkis'i JANK Hi\(,inM, .-Xshclxiro, N. C.

Ra'i.moxd (^dknwiii I)I\kimii\ H;imden,
C^onn.

Ddwii) li)\\i\ BoMiAM, l)ciucnh(.kl, N. j.

Rdi'.iKi I u^ Hu \( ki\. ( iiiilford, \. C.

Hlhiki I "iw Hum /I, )u,, Pk;is;int Cnirden.

N. C.

FioKlMi l.niisi Hkki , Sc;irsd;lle, \. V.

('\Koi (ii<\( I I5k()\\ M , l.inKin.i, Ma.

AlKlKI |()S| I'll l)tNU)N, (lUllford C-ollc'gc,

N. C.
"

Fr wcis Joi I i-,a I !: Camkkon, Southern Pines, N. C".

Koiii 1(1 Iaiki- (j<i\\s, (Ireenshorn, \. {].

Wii I i\M I iioMAs DkSank), Creensli(iri), X. (.'..

I)()\\i I) F\Li DlraM), Woodhine. \. \.

lii is-i (jiMDKi) Iakiow. ( ireenshori), \. (',.

Ric.iivKi) Al \N li.KicHiK. W insrim-Saleiii, \'. (i.

|()i Don Hkow n Fim d, jaiiiestciw n, \. C.

(iiiNw .\F\i I'LiK, Filor Mountain, \. ('.

(aivRiis Rfkci; (l\l)l)^, 1 .nnuluirsr, \. C
|\Mis I)ol(;i,as CiAi.MiN, ( i reensliopo, \. C.

Ml I u\ R()s\ ( iOK(,\s, I lolyuin, (;ul)a

,\F\R(,l:K^ I'liio llool'is. West ('hester. Pa.

[Iarici Fisiik Joiivsov, Jr., I.lkin, \. il.

FlON joN \^, Philadelphia, Pa.

l'i)\\ARi) Pun I'll I I |o\i s, l)a,ssetr, \a.

ROHKRI Pl IIR KiK.AN, IkookKu, \. ^'.

\\\i(iu \ SiRoi iM l,\( isi ^, W insron-ISalem, N. C.

\\ \Rii ^ N Si 1 l,i\ll \R I , Berhesda, Md.

F\iR\ j\M F>N. 11, Ccildshor.., \. C.

(aiMUoiii M\> \1 \s/i I I \, l5rookK n, \. ^'.
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Juniors

Jamks Oscar Morphis, (Irccnsboro, N. C.

1,1,SA Bfach Nehzkk, Washington, I). C.

)akk, Thomas Nelson, Walnut Cove, N. C.

RoHiKi Wari icK Paiselr, I-incolntoH, N. C.

Darrki, Dkan Pkki I r, I.incolnton, N. C.

Ric:har[) Wrnon Phelps, Winston-Salcm, N. C

James Darlin(;lon Praii, (ilcnsidc. Pa.

RoBERi Johnson Ralls, Circcnsboro, \. C.

Karl James Reinhardl, Ridgcw ood, \. J.

Gwendolyn Lee RicHARf)SON, Randlcman,
N. C.

Morton Salkind, New York, N. Y.

Ruby Jacqueline Sharp, Madison, N. C.

Robert Karl Shoai , Jr., High Point, N. C.

Morton Harrison Slmpso.n, (irccnsboro, N. C.

William Smedley, \\'cst Chester, Pa.

Richard Lee Staley, Libert)', N. C.

Hugh Talmadge Stokes, Jr., (ireenville, N. C.

Marjorie Theresa Taliey, Cirecnsboro, N. C.

Joyce Anne Taylor, Suffolk, \a.

Davia Lee Teague, High Point, N. C.

William Strain Utley, Rocky Mount, N. C.

James Martin Vogel, Milwaukee, Wis.

Bobby Lloyd V\ali,, Madison, N. C.

Charles Albert Whitcomb, Greensboro,
N. C.

Elizabeth Payne White, High Point, N. C.

Mary Elizabeth Wickersham, West Chester, Pa.

James William Winters, N. V\'ilkesboro, N. C.

Ann Yarrow, Flushing, \. Y.

Billy Lee Yates, Thomasville, N. C.
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Juniors not shown

Pali Armd Andi rson, ( Irccnshoro, \. C.

Joan AIakik BuookiNcs, I't. Lauderdale, I'la.

Gov SiAMORi) Bkown, Joncsvillc, X. C-.

Dwii) Alsi Camphkli , I'airhdpi.', Ala.

ZoE Annk Campbell, ("losrcr, \. J.

John Hlnk-i Clim.mons, ( IrcLnshoro, X. C.

Rk;h\ri) C^lmje (jk.nlmons, Circcnshoro, X. C.

John Howard C^oulk, ( lrccnsl)(>rii, X. (".

Richard (in pin C"oi i incs, \\'\ niuw nod. Fa.

Ja.mk;^ Lknlev Con, SiKcr Sprinu, .Md.

Ja.mks Boil) Crl.mpiek, Crcenshoro, X. C.

William (iKOK(,K Danci, (iiulford, X. C.

Jamkj> O'Dell Dlkha.m, (ircLii.shciro, X. C.

John Lolls Haiihcox, ( i in I ford Coilcue, X. C.

Jamls IIamilion, (lUiltord ("olleiie, X. C

Cli DL Ra-i Hawkins, ( IrcLnshom, X. C.

Julius Inc^bkr, ( lreL-ns[)()ro, X. C

Waller CJ inion J\( kson, ( irccnsboro, X. C

W'liiiwi C;ii\RiEs Johnson, HiliIi Point, X. ('..

SiDNEI MoNK.OMIR'i KiNNNN, Rapllllle, \'a.

(iR\i)i Thomvs L\kei, Boonc\illc, X. C.

Belion .Mariin Lewis, Oklahoma Citx, Okla.

Donald Ivans .\Ic:Leod, Franklmvillc, X. C.

Ja.mes (Larson AIerediih, ( irecnslinro, X. C.

James Housion Mon k.omerv, C irccnshoro, X. C.

AIak AIari.uiriie Xichoi.son, rrcnron. Fla.

SviMA I'.LiZAHi iH Pe 1 1 Rs, FrKiid-svi lie, iLnn.

CiH lORD Lrnesi Reese, Cuiilnrd Cdjlcgc, X. C.

II\RoiD Lee Rkivmvn, SiininKrricId, X. C.

Herman Ausion Rii rson, (irccnshoro, X. C.

Irov (iArren RoiiiiiNs, (irccnshoro, X. C.

Wmiir Bkomiev SviiERiHWAiiE, Philadelphia,
Pa

.

Rwmond \". S( HiRMi R, Stanford, Conn.

(.\K\iN C\R\iN Seeiirs, Ciiilford College, X. C.

John Rokiki Shori, Louisville, X. C.

S\M I l\KRis Sill c,\Ki, llkin, X. C.

Cli I)\\ id Smi i h, Siler Citv, X. C.

(Ari ill NR\ SiKoM, AlcCormiek, S. C.

\\\i MR Lei Irwis, High Point, X. C.

J\Mis Xi II i Iromir, (,rcensh(iro, X. C.

\ I KNON Cephus Tyson, ("arrhoro, X. C
Beiiv Lol \in\iiii. White Plains, X. C.

l.ioNXRD .\RimR \\\\s, (,'rcenslioro, X. C.

Wll 1 1\M Al. WooDM I , (.uillnrd, X. C.

Juniors
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1 he Sophomore CUis Ofhicrs shiiIl in .imicipatiDTi as l-'rcMiieru Marun Outns tLiK them (it his

plans to install a T\' set in ll.iMis fdp i ucckend. They are, left In nv.lil MarMii Oueiis, President,

Betty Martin, SecrLtar\, Birliara Wilson, Ireasurer; and Hill Marshhurn, \ let-PrisKknt.

No Longer Freshmen . . .

... we returned to Ciuilford this \eiir deterniineii to see that the tVeshmcn were given

the proper initiation into campus hie, via Rat (a)urr. The treshmen girls will not

soon forget that eventful day when rhe\ were pulled from their beds at 5:30

A.M. and led to the graveyard to he entertained by ghosts. This was followed by

calisthenics and outstanding individual perh)rmances and was climaxed by a party.

For the boys, rat court was never over. On just an\' bleak night they could be

heard serenading the girls at Founders and Hobbs.

Now the Sophomores know what upperclassmen meant when rhe\' said, "Whew !

Philosophy 24!"—which included grading the houses along I'nendK Road, becoming

very familiar with the works of great artists, and displa\'ing our talents.^? in the

form of art projects. "I he word psychology took on a new meaning tor us also

—

especially after being tested b\' a psychogalvanometer.

Aside from our academic life, our class spent some ot its time tr\'ing to raise money
for the annual freshman-sophomore picnic which w as held at the college lake.

Now, with the close of the 19.'il-52 school \ear, half of our college career is

ended. We look forward to the remaining two years, hoping and feeling sure that

they will be as enjoyable and as beneficial as the ones past.

GDILFORD COLLEGE LIBRART
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Sophomores

Marvin Jackson Andrews, Baltimore, Md.

James Davis Armstrong, Mt. (lilead, N. C.

Mabel Esther Benedict, Rome, \. V.

Howard Russell Brown, Asheboro, \. C.

Roberta Lucille Burgess, (ireensboro, \. C.

Ruth Ragsdale Burton, Madison, N. C.

Bobb\- Ra\' Callicutt, Ihomasville, N. C.

Elizabeth Jane Casey, Uudle\', N. C.

William Love Charlton, Orrum, N. C.

Carohn C^atherme Cornatzer, Greensboro,

\. C.

Erie Thorburn Curtis, Greensboro, N. C.

Janis Louise Davis, Shiloh, N. J.

Dorothy iShirley Debnam, (ireensboro, \. C

Lloyd Collison Dillon, 1 homasville, N. C.

Robert Lyle Dough, Manteo, N. C.

Hugh Steele Downing, Salem, \ a.

Edward \\ ra\- Einch, Greensboro, \. C
Maitland Gu\' Erecd, (ireensboro, N. C.

Christma Barbara (jidynski. New York, N. V.

Bonita Jcane Hayes, W'ilkesboro, \. (".

James l-dward Hases, High Point, N. C.

Nanc\' Lu Herring, W ilson, N. C
.\lar\ Jane Hines, W inston-Salem, \. C.

Carolyn Julia Hurdle, Belvidere, N. C.

Bobbye Elorence James, Madison, \. C.

#
Margaret Louise Jarrett, Greensboro, N. (..

\\ illiani Douglas Kindles', Ihomasville, \. C.

Doroths Louise Kiser, Kannapolis, \. C.

Squire 1 homas LaRose, (ireensboro, N. C.

James Reid Leake, Danbury, \. C.
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Sophomores
N;inc\' C'arnlyn 1 ,irullc\', Winsron-Sakiii, N. C.

Hcrtlia Maria I.ivezcy, Barncsvillc, Ohio

James Redman l.omax, (iuiltord College, X. C.

Horace (ia\' MeManus, Ihatrsviiie, Aid.

W ilhur \\'a\ne .\larsiil)iirn, ( lreensl)oro, \. C.

Betty Anne Martin, Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Barbara Jean Money, Hamptonville, \. C.

Mary Priscilla Aloore, Hamptonville, N. C.

Charlotte Anne Newton, Arelulale, N. C.

Allenc Owens, Westtield, N. C.

Bett\' Jean Patterson, Siloam, \. (].

Bett\' Jean Patterson, Burlinuron, N. C.

John Leonard Peace, Orange, \'a.

Nancy Jackson Peace, High Point, N. C.

Barbara Moss Peeler, Cliffside. N. C.

I'Vanees Mae\' Petrx', Archdale, N. C.

Marion Alonzo Pringle, (ireensboro, N. C.

Earcel (lenc Proctor, Hertford, N. C
Tow nle\' Rotleriek Redtearn, Swanshoro, N. C.

\\ illiam David Redtearn, Swanshoro, N. C.

Mary Roselia Rives, ( lreensl)oro, N. C.

Donald Harris Rockwell, I'airhope, Ala.

Phillip Larry Scearee, Salishurv', N. C
Miles David Sebold, Hartford, Conn.

Lstclle L. Smith, Stokesdale, \. C.

Harold Lee Sn\der, W'mston-Salem, N. C.

Marvin James Southard, C\cle, N. C.

Janet Pauline Sumner, Mt. Air\', N. C.

Robert Horace Sw iggett, Cirecnsboro, N. C.

Leslie i'lton \\;irrick, Coldsboro, N. C.

Ka\e Walker Williams, (dens Falls, N. Y.

Maruaret Lenora Workman, High Point,

N^ C.
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Sophomores not shown

John Leslie Andrews, Higli Fdint, \. C".

Barbara Mac Anson, Scotch Plains, \. J.

Joseph I iluard Atta\ek, (ireenshoro, N. C.

Ja\ne Alan Bennett, Cireenuich, R. 1.

I thun Harrison Biackweil, Greensboro, \. C.

Hassel C^aroi Brown, Fast Bend, N. C.

Henr\' M. Browne, Bennett, N. C].

Jnhn W dliaiii C^arr, Greensboro, \. C.

Ro\ S. ('lemons, Cjreensboro, \. C.

Idward Irancis Conrad, Greensboro, \. C.

Gilmer McAlister ("ox, Ramseur, \. C.

Joshua (^rane. Lake Worth, ila.

C'andace (Allien, Staten Island, \. V.

\ irginia Ann Dulany, Fruitland, Md.

Rebecca Jo Dunn, High Point, X. C.

Colin Randolph I'dwards, (ireenslxiro, \. C.

BilK Lee lerguson, (jreensboro, \. C.

Otha Floyd lord, (ireensboro, \. C
Craig (Coleman (ialloua\', (Jreensboro, \. C.

Fnricn (.ihoh. New York, N. V.

Jacc|ueline Goodwin, Hillsboro, N. (J.

Paul idward Gray, Coltax, N. C.

Ronald Max Hahn, Brooklyn, \. ^.

1 verette .\Luirice Hardee, Jr., Norfolk, \'a.

Richard Buell Hart, (.reensboro. \. C.

Gary Plant Hildebrand, Clarksboro, N. J.

Gordon (Churchill Hurlbert, West FLirttord, Conn.

Donald I'arl Johnson, (ireensboro, N. (".

Carl I'.ldndge Jones, Smithheld, X. C.

Dan .Mack Kirkpatrick, (ireensboro, .X. C.

John B. l.acava, Hartford, (^onn.

Chase Wescott Lassiter, High Point. X. (..

Gilmer (Clarence Lcmmons, jr.. (iuilforJ (^oliese,

X. C.

Samuel James Lithgo, Greensboro, X. C.

Frank Ballard Little, Greensboro, N. C.

Lewis I'dward Lovings, Greensboro, X. C.

W illiam I hurman Lowe, Guilford College, X. C.

John \\ ilbert .McKeown, Flushing, X. V.

Joe (Carroll .Matthews, Fast Bend, X. C.

Watson Farley .Motley, Guilford College, X. C.

Dalton I'.rvin .Meyers, Thomasville, X. C.

Payez .\L Xabi, .\mman, Jordan

Marvin Owens, Greensboro, X. C.

James Xicholas Palmer, Greensboro, X. C.

Adib .\rit ()ronfleh, Amman, Jordan

Robert Herbert Rinuewald, Xew H\de Park,

L. I., X. Y.

Frances Roberta Roberson, Draper, X. C
\ irgil Leon Robertson, High Point, X. C".

Carl Donald Shingler, Ciuilford College, X. C.

Donald Calvin Smith, (ireensboro, X. (".

Crary DeW'itt Smith, Kernersville, X. (].

Henry .Marion Sparger, .Mt. Air\-, X. C.

Alfred Benjamin Stewart, Greensboro, X. C.

John 1 iers, Philadelphia, Pa.

Fhomas Farl Irivette, \\ inston-Salem, X. C.

Donald Seidel Frumbore, Fmmaus, Pa.

(ieorge John \'elonis, Greensboro, X. C.

James Radford Wade, High Point, X. C.

Clarence Henry V\'agner, (ireensboro, X. (].

Robert Xelson Watson, (jreensboro, X. C.

Herman Wendell Welkcr, Greensboro, X. C.

Sophomores
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\hc trcshmcn liL-g.in tliLir uilk!;i. c irc<.r li\ <.i<..r ng rlu- above iiRniliiTs iit tluir cl.iss to Icul tluMi tliroiigh rhcir hrsr vi-.ir al

(.uillnnl. Lift to ni^lit: AriinM lcir\, itl iMirc r, Marry Burron, scLrcrary, Baik)' Nutiii, prisulcnr, and ]\d Mcl'achcrn,
vicc-prLsidcTir.

We came, We saw

. . . and most ot us were scared ro tieath. \ii\\,

as \\c look back on those first tew weeks ot scliool,

there are memories tor each ot us ot contusum . . .

embarrassment . . . tun . . . rollicking good tunes

. . . and, yes most important, memories ot new
friends.

With our aduistmeiit to this new hte, many
(|uestions easil\' found their \\a\ into all of our

minds. What was (luiltord realK' going to be

like' Would I be able to wear my room-mate's

clothes- What do all the initials like S.C^.-A. and

W..A..\. stand tor, and does I.R.CL really mean
International Rat C'ourt like the sophomores said

It did? Answers came to our many questions, and

as time went on, those things which had been
strange and unfamiliar, took on a new meaning
for each ot us.

A new meaning indeed was Rat (lourt, which
was triumphantly carried out b\ the members of

the sophomore class. Never to be forgotten are

those st\lish shower caps ... a midnight serenade

b\' the Freshmen inhabitants ot ('ox and Archdaie
... or the uirls takiim earl\ morning calisthenics

on the football held.

With other memories of our earliest da\s at

(lUilford, comes a I'riday night in Mem Hall,

when we presented the l^.^l edition of the Freshman
lalent Show .

"1 he Charleston," "Shotgun Boogie,"
and "Little Oily" along with the other perform-
ances, proved that our class included \eteran
troopers ot the stage.

Months have passed now, and it is no longer a

feeling of confusion that we have, but one of
belonging. We have become a parr of (ault'orii

('ollege, and it is with pride that we sa\' we are

members of her freshman class.
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Freshmen
(Ihiirlcs SumniLThc'ld Aiisrin, BnlrinKirc, Aid.

Bcinicc June Banks, Yonkcrs, N. ^.

C^harlorrc Hcnr\- Bchrc, Baron Rouge, I. a.

Barbara Lolusc Berorh, ( irecnshoro, \. C.

Shirkv Ann Bcsr, Coldsboro, \. C.

losL-ph CIvdc Branson, (iuiltord College,

\. C.

Ossic Mane lircwer, i5urluii;ron, \. C".

Andrew I homas Bnsrow, Cirecnsboro, \. C.

Beverly Ann Broome, Brooklyn, N. Y.

("harles Wilson Br\'anr, Prineeron, \. C.

Marrha Jean Biirron, High Poinr, N. C.

Ravinond I ,ut;ene ('halklew W'ashinuton,

1). c:. '

John W'elborn (Ihureh, Walkerrow n, \. C
.\lar\" Frances (^olie. La (Irange, \. (-.

Janiee Louise ('ornedson, Alban\', \. ^.

.\lar\- Martin Oabtree, Morrisville, \. C
Julius Harold (>ritcher, Durham, \. ('.

Margaret Darrow, New Haven, C'onn.

Barbara Ann 1 \ans, Hmsdale, 111.

Bonnie Lee Ferrell, (.udtord College, N. C.

Barbara Ann Clrantham, Kuigs Mounraui, \. C
Marian .\looney Gravitt, Pdot Mountain, \. C
Seoheld Beaman drirfin, 7ro\-, \. ('.

Helen Rachel Crogan, Creensboro, \. C.

Donald (iene Hall, Clima.x, \. C.

Morns Junior Hall, Stanlestow n, \'a.

Billy Furr Hatlcy, High Point, \'. C:.

Ogia Mae Herring, Mt. Air\, N. C.

John W'illard Holderby, Reidsville, \. C.

Donald Rhyne Hollantl, I homasville, \. C.

Ralph Lane Holmes, (Ireensboro, N. C
Betty Lane Humble, Asheboro. N. C.

Janet Lee Ja\ , l)re\el Hill. Pa.

James Washington Johnson, Weldon, X. C.

,\lar\ I'lizabeth Jones, ( uiiltord College, N. C.

I'rederiek Ihomas Jones, (Ireensboro, \. C.

John iJyron Jo\ee, Walnut Cove, \. C.

Richard Leveretre Kemp, Asheboro, N. ('.

Jack McF^hail Kirby, C:anron, \. C.

John Walter Leeson, Nelson, \'a.

Lhomas W.inlell Livernian, |r., Murf'reesbonj

N. C.

I'.dward \lerrirt Mel'aehern. W rightsvilk

Sound, N. C;.
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Freshmen

Joseph Franklin Marsh, Archdale, N. C.

I'.dith Audrc\- Meyers, Westrteld, N. J.

Lewis Henry Minter, V\'insron-Salem, N. C.

Paul Hutson Moody, Greensboro, N. C.

Flizabcth Louise Moore, Mcrchantville, N. |.

Donald O'Quinn Morgan, Star, \. C.

Kathleen C. Shumaker, Statesvilie, N. C.

Henry Thomas Siler, Siler City, N. C.

Beauford Ray Smith, Clreensboro, N. C.

Jennie (ierald Smith, Dunn, N. C.

Samuel Dantzlcr Smoak, Cireensboro, N. C.

Helen Frances Smoot, Chelyan, W. \'a.

\\ iliis (Conrad Mozingo, Farmviile, N. C.

Joe Bailey Nunn, W'estheld, N. C.

Jane Ott, Ciuilford College, N. C.

Rcbekah Joyce Pate, (^oldsboro, N. C.

William" Darrell Peace, High Point, N. C.

Kathr\n Phillips, Media, Pa.

Ulle Marct Poldma, Seabrook. \. J.

Mack Harvel Privott, Fdenton, \. C.

Phyllis Louvinia Redman, Pilot Mountain. \. C,

James Hoyt Reece, Boonville, \. C.

Miriam Ann Scotten, Charlotte, N. C.

Barbara Carol Shepherd, Concord, N. C.

James Chisholm Story, Asheboro, N. C.

Rosemary Taylor, Fast Bend, N. C.

Martha Lcona Teague, Liberty, \. C.

isobel Annette Thayer, High Point, \. C.

Jack Sylvester Thomas, Cireensboro, N. C
Betty Lou Ihorburn, Greensboro, N. C.

frilb)' Alice Tucker, Murfreesboro, N. C.

Mary Jacqueline Wall, Madison, X. C.

Larry Harrison Welch, Paducah, Ky.

Leigh Fitler Wood, Morrisville, Pa.

FRFSHMFN NOT PICTURFD

Rjrih Sntir Baker, .^mman. Jordan

Jeter Olive Barker, Greensboro, N. C.

Paul Fdward Brooks. Greensboro, N. C.

\\ illiam I,. Burnett. Greensboro. N. (".

(Charles Bcnianiin C'ascy, Cireensboro, N. (,.

Robert .Stewart (^hristison, Hartford, Conn.

\\ allaec Hednck ('onrad. Cireensboro, N. C.

Louis George DeMarco, Hamnionton, N. j.

Kric Lake Falcy, W'inston-Salcin, N. C.

Jerry Neal Furgurson, High Point, N. C.

Gharles I',. Ciallagher, Hamnionton. N. J,

Harold Dean Ciarner, Cireensboro, N. C'.

Ronald Glayton Ciordon. Brown .Suninnt. N. C'.

Nieholas C'harles Ciucrere, Haiiuiionton, N. J.

C:iydc Berk Hall, Madi.son, N. C.

Andrew John Hughes, VV inston-Salem, N. G.

William Donald Kimbro, Greensboro, N. C.

John Douglas Lambeth, Ridgeway, \ a.

Arnold K. Leary, Cireensboro, N. C'.

J.imes Arthur Lewis, Hartford, C'onn.

W illiani Donald Luper. Greensboro, N. C'.

\\ illiam Duward McC'ollum. Cireensboro, N. C.

Joseph McMenamin. Cireensboro. N. CJ.

Willis Parks Maier. V\eldon. N. C:.

Rita Micallef. New York, N. Y.

John Nelson Ogburn, Greensboro. N. C.

Richard Henry Ovcrhy. Cireensboro, N. C.

Roy Mark Pike, Goldsboro, N. C.

V\'illiam Buckley Potter, West Hartfird. C'onn.

James (;iyde Rayborn. Greensboro, N. C^.

David Ixon Richard. Fhomasvillc, N. C:.

John Dreu Rmgeuald. New Hyde Park. L. I., N. Y
James Lee Robinson, Cireensboro. N. C:.

(Charles U'llliam Sarrin, Cireensboro. N. C
Norman Lewis Schlosscr. Cireensboro. N. C^

I'homas Paul Schorr. Cireensboro, N. C'.

Minnie Mane .Smith. Stokesdalc. N. (".

Willard Yannah Smith. Portsmouth. \'a.

C'arson Stanly I'yson, Trenton, N. C".

Don Ernest \'ance, C^hapel Hill, N. C.

Kenneth FIniorc Wallace, Fairhopc. Ala.

Joseph Alphonsc Wilhcm. III. Cireensboro, N. C.

James Latayette Wilkins, Cireensboro, N. C;.

Jimmy George Wil.son. Kerncrsville, N. C;.

John Harvey VVinfrcc. Cireensboro, N. C^.

John Lloyd York, Cireensboro. N. ('..

Robert F'ugcnc Zimmerman. Greensboro, N. C.
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A play, a dance,

and a ball game . . .

. . . were some of the man\- activities that hlleii

the weeks of this hus>- school year. Nor to be out-

done h\' a w ell-organized Freshman class, our tacultx'

brought to light their hidden ralcnts^^bagpipe

playing, mimicking student characteristics, and

writing and acting a parady on "H.M.S. Pinotore."

The nnorc energetic faculty entertained us later in

the \ear with basketball pla\ing in which the

students were "shown up."

On Saturday nights, movies rilled in between

such bigger events as the Dramatics Ouincil's

costume party, the Dramatics Oxincil plays

"The Barretts'" and "The Torchbearers," a

Hallowe'en masquerade, the K.K.K., and a Sadie

Hawkins Dance. S.C..A. Christmas caroling, C^hoir

concerts and a tour "up north" were onl\' part ot

this \ear's musical activities, for the Fine Arts

group worked hard to present its hrst operetta in

\la\.

Open House, sponsored b\' the student govern-

ments, followed a fren/.ied spring cleaning, then

we found our that spring wasn't here yet: our

"Yankees" had proof that it really snows way down
in North (Carolina! F.normous snowmen and danger-

ous battles showed our enthusiasm tor the big

change in weather. More outdoor good times came

with a hike to the Battleground and a trek up to

Hanging Rock.

Flobbs" big dinners were again thr necasion at

holida\' time—be it Thank.sgiving, Christmas, or

Valentine's Day. And in the line of cooking the

entire campus recognized Dick Stale)- as "tops"

he was chief chef for an excellent Junior-Senior

Banquet antl for several smaller intormal occasions.

Fncrgetic campaigning tor the rirst time in

\'cars preceeded the Spring I'.lections as posters and

publicity stunts took over the campus and Chapel

time was allotted to MSG candidates.

.\la\' Day brought a new excitement tor treshmen

and all the usual enthusiasm in upperclassnien. It

was a long day from an early awakening to a late

dance, but it proved to l)e a da\- which passed

(]U]ckl\ into memories. . . .

All these occasions were supplements to and

results of a great amount ot work done by those

in the various organizations. \\ ith so many in-

novations having made this an even better year, we
are quite sure that it's one to be remembered l)\-

seniors, bettered b\' luniors, and held as an example

bv underclassmen.
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Members ot rhc Srudcnr Art.iirs Hn.ird ,ire

Burner, Xunn. Dr. \iet..rius. Peeler. Ciilr

proposed hudt-et pl.m. I he Irft to rii^lil: Walton, Haire, Vjtes

"I move that we amend the amended
motion .

V

F.vfir\" second \\cdnesi1;i\' nt cver\ iiKinrh, \'(Hi'd

.sec the .secrctar\- ot the Student .\fhiirs Board

rushing ort to the Post Orticc to send out announce-

ments ot a meeting to he held the ne.xt evening.

The memhers of the S.-\B met ever\- second

rhur,sda\' ot eacli month to tiiscuss and iron out

any problems that might ha\e arisen within the

organizations. Julian (Ailton, our able chairman,

presided over the meetings, with help trom Bobby
Spencer, vice-president, and Joyce lulk, secretary.

.\t times these meetings would have seemed
i]uite contusing to an outsider, because often before

\ou quite understood a certain motion that had

been made, someone would ask to amend the

motion, and before \ou could take a deep breath,

another person would suggest an "amendment to

the amended motion." .At such e\asperating points

in our meetings, our advisers Dr. N'lctoruis, Miss

I,asle\-, and Dr. Furdoni would help to get us

[jack on the rmht track.

I he functions of this bod\', \\ hich co-ordinates

all the campus organizations, are as follows: to

handle' rei|uests for extra funds and to elect trom
among its members a points committee, a budget

committee, and an elections committee. 1 he points

committee checks eligibilir\' tor offices; the budget

committee makes out and presents to the students

a budget for the coming Near, and the elections

committee takes on the responsibility of making
out l)allots and setting up the polls for spring

elections. We see that this is a ver\ important

organizing and executive body.

This \ear the Student Affairs Board ofiicialK-

accepted the I ine Arts Club into its membership,

raising the number of organizations represented

in the S.\i5 to sixteen.

Although the Student .\tfairs Board provides no

outstanding te.is or entertainment, it pla\s a vital

part in keeping the life at (luilford College running

smoothK .
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For all the students . . .

. . . of (unlfonl the- socKil comniirrcc nicanr szond

aiii! \-.uicd (.nrcrriunmcnr this \xAr. Pr()l>;il)l\' the

sociiil comniitrcc comes in contact with more

Guiltbrdians than an\' otlicr organization tiirough

its varied activities. One of the ways new students

tret acquainted with the people at Guilford is

through the I'ershnian reception and dance. I'.ven

though new students have to sweat through the

big receiving line it is prol)al)lv' the only opportunitx'

tor them to meet all the faculty together. l'"ver\'one

en|o\ed the dance w ith great music from Jimmie

Perkins and his banil. I'ollow ing this up, the Fresh-

man Talent Show went of! with a bang this \ear

amid Charlestons, lojk and popular songs, and

character sketches.

I he long gaps in weekends between ball games

and dances, etc.. are plugged up 1)\- movies which

the social committee sponsors. Some of the movies

this Near were "Snake Pit," "How (ireen Was
.\h' \'alle\','" and "( iive My Regards to Broadway."

I he committee also sponsored dances in the Soda

Shop from 7:00 to 7:30 on weeknights.

The last fling of the social committee this vear

was the annual l-ebruary dance which turned out

to be (]uite an exciting evening. Budd\' Klein and

orchestra from State supplied the music from a

well-balanced combo band.

d his \ear the social committee has left records

which, it hopes, will help future committees in

the iinriad ol detaileil work necessarx' to the

committee's \aried and e\fensi\e recreational pro-

gram.

It must be fun to plan the tun fur tin. stinknt l»>il\ . Mcnihcrs of the Soci.il ( jinunittf

Ruby Sharp, Jo Butncr, I uir.i 1 \ni,li, I iicy Ingr.un, l.)or(ithy Ciheck, and 15ill \',itcs.

Jo CaniLTon, and Juhan C niton.

are sliown left ti/ niiht, srjtcJ: Ruth Burton,

Sr.iii.liin^: ( llcinL-nr Swisher, Darrcl Peeler,
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"To govern the women students . .
."

. . . rn turrlicr :i liigii morale among the women stu-

dents; to promote the highest welfare of the college;

to create a spirit ot friendl\- relationship among the

women students, and to help them adjust to college

life"—states the purpose to the constitution ot the

\A'omen's Student Ciovernment.

IheWSCJ has tultilled its purpose this year

under the expert leadership of" Sally Haire. Helping

Sally with rile nian\' problems which came her

wa\' as president, were Jane Hockett, vice-presi-

dent; Ann ^arrow, secretar\-; and Anne Newton,

treasurer.

\\ hile one of the main tasks of the W'SG is to

initiate and execute regulations for the women

students, it also sees to it that the students enjoy

fun and fellowship. Dor.Ti parties were held both

at Christmas time and on X'alentine's Day. A

freshman-sophomore parrs' ended Freshman Ini-

tiation Day on October 5, and a junior-senior party

was held in the spring.

In cdllabnration with the Men's Student Govern-

ment, the \\ SG sponsored the Campus Chest

Drive and the Christmas Seal Drive.

All in all, this year was quite a successful one

for the Women's Student Government.

They governed successfully

Under the competent guidance of president

Bobby Spencer, the Men's Student (iovernment

has successfully carried out the powers invested in

it during the 1951-52 school year. As Bobby's

right hand man, and helping him with his many
responsibilities was Philip Haworth, vice-president

of the organization.

The MSG is composed of eleven other members.
One representative is elected from each class; one

from each dormitory section of Cox Hall; and two
from Archdale.

Shown im the iippositc page are the stiidcnr govi-rning bi>dn.-s.

Women's Srudcnt Government at top, left to right, seiited:

Newton, Hockett, Haire, Yarrow. Standing;.: Walton,
Nicholson, Karlow, Dulany, J. p'ulk, X'enabJe, Lindley,
Wood, C'orneilson, and Recce.

Men's Student Government at bottom, left tn ny.ht. front
ron-: Spencer, Harris, Blakeslee, Charlton, and Coble.
B,uk ro-^-: Hauorth, Yates, and Smedlev.

1 he dorm representatives this \ear are Bill

^ates from \'ankee Stadium; Ray Blakeslee from

Old South; Bill Charlton from Center; Charles

(iaddy from Old North; Howard Coble from the

"Section of Selection"—New North; Bill Smedley
from lower Archdale; and Bill Rineler of upper

Archdale.

Bill Harris, Grady Lakey, and Tommy Liverman,

class representatives, complete the present roster.

These men have tried to build up a spirit of co-

operation that will make each student proud of his

section and of his class, and in turn, of his school.

f,.xamples of such co-operation were seen during

the Christmas Seal Drive. F.ach representative

handled his section, and each reported a one-hundred

per cent response.

I he Alen's Student Ciovernment has tried to

continue the policies adopted at its beginning in

1926; to act as an aid to new students in their

adjustment problems; to act as the "bridge" be-

tween the students and the faculty; and to promote
a better and more suitable environment in which
the men can live, work, play, and study together.
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SlK.un .il.nvc are Mr
Killv lurr llatlLV,

iii.in.iL'L-r.

"The nmc Ikis conic," rhc students saui, "tn think

III ni;in\ rliinus

I5i>nks. rhcscs. eliminations, gr.ulu.ition, and

honfirc siiit;s,

or dances, friends, and ball games, and strolls

'neatli sliadv trees;

We iiisr imisr lia\'c a \'earbook to capture all ot

these.

So we, the stall, rolled up our slee\es, and then

lieuan to w rite

Of this and that, to check class rolls, read cop\-

halt rile niylit;

Made eanipus shots and group photos of students

here and there.

And worried o'er financial woes until we tore

our hair.

Bur now the work is linished, and we present

to \()U,

\\ ith iiride, and \ et liuniilitN'—The Quaker of

Nkmliers . it the ()i \m k ^rift .xu: sh..«n scinnmu- thniut;h various .mmi.iK for kIllIS, lluy arc, ///"/ tn nv.lil: Draper, lirilcs,

Ans..n, DellK.s. tiurtnn I I ulk. I'a\seur. ami ( ,, llllk.
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Discouraged, but

successful

For the Ciiilfurdidii, ir Iras liccii ;i ninuiltuous

yt-ar, bcginniiiL; wirh the lust nl inrcntions—

a

scries of large editions, seoops .mil eampaigns,

and an outspoken editorial policy and climaxed l)y

the rioting in the dining hall.

Some of the bigger stories of the \ear were the

building of the lake, the recall ot (loaches 'league

and Lentz by the Marines, graduation. May Day
(Boys' and Girls'), rat courts, and, more recently

the decision to continue football, the new Ma\-

Onirt, and the (iuilford Stock\ard coverage, all

scoops on the daih' newspapers.

I he (iiiilfordiaii has had its troubles, too—the

resignation ot its managing editor, budget cuts,

and the abrupt departure of its editor which threw

the organization into the throes ot reintegration.

It emerged with a new editorial and business statf,

increased vigor, and a determination to go places

and do things. Onh' time can tell how successful

the new staff will be, but it is c|uite likeK' to carr\'

on rile stroni; (iiiilfiiidiaii tradition.

1 he mcnilx

SvM^lKr. ( >

r-. oftlu (.uilfin I,

.hk Pnsuir Prir W irrick

.how II /(// /" ruilit.

ind Runhiirdr.

u-jh-d: Check, Wn.ililc. Sh.irpe, Sluphcrd, .inj Peck Siiiihliiiti:
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1 1 ill

S^.mx^ 'JC ' Mm-^S^msma

'1 he iiKmbtrs oi our \C iii|lIIi( Ikdt uiulirrliL Ic iJcrship of Mr ( hirli. Lmkruood (cLiitLr front) art. Itfl to i ii^lil jinl

ro-^ Pttlc V\ alton Otr Briggs \li).>re Iim./i\ Kiscr Gorgas Pritr \\ hitt liiuik\ (.rinrhiiii Tucker Humbli. S,((/;J

10^ Bingfiim O Hcrruig Brae Williuiis Hhks Katt Bro« nc \lirudli \Jior I ruinl.ori Lrk\ Pi_tr\ Fo\ Dmios
MoriLV, Parlou Third w^ 1 irno \ Herring I horhurn Hockett hreed WJdi Hu^lKs I ,iu irds Miks Rills \

1 \son, (jrittin \eir/ki drogin hnirtlinr^ Wide J Fiirgiirson, B Wall H irns

"Hallelujah, Amen ^1

C)ne- tine example- nl rlie arrainnietir dt co-oper-

atinn and good tellowship rhriiui;h the tine arrs is

tiiund in the (iuiltoril (College .\ (lappella Clhoir.

L'nder the spirited leadership i it Mr. L'nderw i)<)d,

direetor, and file presidenev of Jeane W'altun, the

('hoir this \ear has aceoniphslied main new

aehievemenrs. It pr()\'uled nnisic tor the tiffeeiuh

annual eonsentmn nf the \. (1. ('mincil of (^hurehes,

and sang in ( ireensliiu'o's i'uteriie sponsored

presentation of Handel's "Messiah." I he (Ihoir

was creatlv honored in lieinu seleeted to reeord the

musie tor the ('hristmas program ot the' Morehead

l-'lanetaruim. In April the (Ihoir formed the niieleus

of a group whieh presenteil IJaeh's "St. Matthew

Passion."

It IS traditional that the ('h<iir make a eoncert

tour ikiring spring vaeation to siieh exeiting plaees

as New ^l)rk, New i'ngland, llorida, Dallas, or

(Chicago. I he ("hoir has aheaiK- sung in most of

tile states east of the .Mississippi and this year it

sehediiled an extensive tour in \ew \ork State

and also sang near I larrishurg. Pa., Washington,

I). (^, and Riehmoiul, \a. I he annual trip is a

pleasant \\a\ to eoiiiluiie hard w<irk, travel, anil

tun, as anv'one ean tell it he hears the impromptu

harmonizihgs or the eiithusiastie rendition of

'('harlie Is .\1\ Darling" as the lius lo.id of happ\

elioir memliers travels to its next stop.

iiesides the extentled tour, the ("lioir appears in

eoncerts in ( iteenshoro ehurehes, tor ci\ie lunetions,

and at neighboring eolleges which include North

(Carolina State, High Point, Bennett, and (Ireeiis-

l)oro ("olleges. ('hoir meiiihersliip, open to anv

student, proviiles an excellent course in music

liistor\' as well as the pr.ictical experience and ilis-

ciplme found in iiKiiiori/ing m.ine religious aiul

secular pieces music ol the earl\ church; works

h\ composers such as lir.ihms, Staiiier, Dii.asso,

And Palestrma; Negro spirituals anil contemporary

choral numljcrs.
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The curtain has closed

... on the school year of l'^> 1-52 a successtul one

tor rhe Dnimaries (Council. 1 he fall pla\', "The
Barretts of W'lmpole Street," produced under rhe

able direction of I'. I)ar\l Kent, fulfilled all our

hopes. We were aunuii; high ui atteniptmi; to do

"Barretts," but it did prove a safe gamble. \\e w ill

long- remember lsoi)el 'l'ha\er as i'hzabeth Barrett

Browning (a good job done on a first role), Horace

MciVIanus as Air. Barrett, I'.lizabeth's father, and

And\' Hughes as Robert Browning. The famous

romantic comedy was a pla\' the Dramatics ('ouncil

had long wanted to present.

\\ ith one success back ot us, we were encouraged

to work even harder on the spring pla\ ,
"

I he

Torch Bearers" b\' (icorge KelK', a lighter comed\-

than the fall play but one that we teel w as just as

successful. The play was based <iii the impromptu
comed\' back stage ot ever\' produermn. We were

pleased to have working with us in rhe eapacitx' ot

director, .Mildred Alarlette.

As a token of appreciation to all i>t the student

body and the faculty who helped tn make it possiljle

tor these plays to be produced, the Dramatics

("ouncil sponsored a Masquerade Ball which was
held in March. We hope that you enjoyed working

with us as much as we enjoyed having you, tor

\our interest made the Council the success that

It was.

lust l>it<ire tliL RtKin ^rlrt^ \lr Birrctt (Horjce .\le\Uiiuis)

poses pniiidlv with tu(i (it his l()\i.l\ daughters; .Aralicl

(XniiL Neutori) uui I h/ itieth (Iscilnl 1 haver) ; and hi.s

eh irminu nieee I5elli ( \1 irr\ liiirrcin)

The Dramatics C'min-

cil is shown lielou.

inatiing plans for the

play which they are

to give- in the spring.

Lift to riy,ht, seated:

Joyce Taylor; Ruby
Sharp, secretary-treas-

urer; Polly ['.dgerton.

president, and lo

Cameron. Stjmiiiii^:

\lr. DarvlKent, Karl

Reinhardt. Bill Ut-
lev, Hor;iee McMan-
us, Bobliy Wall, vice-

president; and John
l.acava.
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I he 1'. r.A. ntticcrs sccni tn cn|i>\' tlxir rcininiscxiici^ nttlit spring uchut ni.ist .ir \lr. H.iikA '... Vhw .in-, hft Ui rn^hr: \ti-\t

^
.ir(.-,-. rrc.isurcr. I.iila Ingr.iiii, [ircMdcnr. arul Jo Burner, scxrct.irv.

From theory to practice . . .

The (iuiltord ("ollcyc (;h,ipr<.r of rlu- Furiirf

Ic-.ichi-rs of AiiK-rica is .1 ik w Lumpiis nrLiiiiiizarion,

cniisistini; (if all stLiilcnrs wlm arc inrcrcsteLl in

rcachint; or in wcirkiny with chiLhcn. In Scprcinher

I if \'>^\. wc became rccnuni/cd as a narmnal <ir-

ganizariiin and named "ur chapter tur Dr. I,\ndiin

ilnhhs.

( )ur prnyrams have lieeii \er\ hclphil m rlic

iiitiire teachers. ( )ne very interesrint; proLirani was

a panel disciissKin ti\ some hiuh schmil students on

what I like in a teacher." .Xmirhcr panel dis-

ciissKin iif critic reachers on "the [tractice teacher

in the e\es nf rhe critic readier" was vcr\' \aiiial)le

til those students who were practice teaching. Srill

another program winch was ver\- inreresriny and

intormati\e was a discussion l)\ recent gradLiares

of (lUilford on "the prohlenis of the first \ear of

reachint;."

Miyhlights in our programs were the frequent

weiner roasts and hamburger parties at the home

of \lr. M.irold I5aile\, our adviser. Ooquet was

\cr\ popul.ir at these outings.

( )rher acti\iries were planned and carried our

successfulK . I he f. r..\. is an organization aimed

at ac(|uainring the future teacher with the actual

work in rhe profession which he has chosen to

enter.
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Cream of Guilford's academic life . . .

The Scholarship Sncii.ty coiisisrs of rliosr

students ulio hiu'L- m;iintaHi(.i.l a 2.^ (|uahr\ avcrayc

tor hve SL-iiicsrers. I here arc hvc members ot this

year's Senior Class who have aeliieved this honor.

They are Samuel Baker, precise I'nghsh ami history

major; Julian C-ulron, l)rilliant prc-med student;

P()ll\- I'.duerron, clemenrar\' teacher-to-be; Jo\ce

iiilk, math brain and president of tlie Society'; and

l.uc\ l.eake Inyrani, Inulish ma|or \uth a flair for

dramatics.

Ten juniors have merited membership after their

first hvc semesters here at (liiilfonl. I Ik\' weri-

officialK- ;iccepfeil into the Societ\' on April 2\

with chapel speeches made by l-'olK I dijerton and

Jo\ce Fulk. rile new members are Bruce Morton,

June Smith, Zoe (/ampbell, ( denna lulk, Mac

Nicholson, Karl Reinhardt, Morton Salkind, Rich-

ard Stale), Bets\' White, and .Ann \arro\\

.

I his year the SocietS' sponsored a parr\' for all

honor roll students. I liosi- pn.scnr en|o\cd an

e\enini; of tun and retreshnients. I he Scholarship

Societ\' also sponsored a speaker at an open meeting-

;ind tta on Alumni 1 ).u'.

.Alter five scnicsrcr.^

(>r hard wiirk. tlust

students were hori'T

cd by being aceeiHi.'

as iiicnibers nt tin

Seholarship SneietN

l.iicv Ingram, luhjr

C; niton, Piillv Kdger-

tcm, Samuel Baker,

and Jovee lulk.
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\ i;r.M,p<.t ^-..uiiL' ItkiuIs |.osi in Iront nt iIk \Kctinu' House. Lrlllo n.Jii. first nm : lIuinMc', ('..riu-.ls..n. Simrh. Workiii.in

1 L.muc, P.itc-. Ott, I \li;irt..n. .iiui W .ilt.Mi. Sa,„i,l rim: Hiimh.im. W Inn. IVst. \\ut..n. [\rr\, I Icrrint;, BLncJicr, .iiul ( ior-

uas. 'rhirj ™u, l\irl..u, ll.ivcs, ( .i\, Hr.inscn, Krnit.Mn. .ind Pi|.kin.

Fun and fellow ship . . .

One ot the active ntganizations mi c.iinpus this \ear was the ^oLln^ FneiiLis lellow sliip. ( )t the one-hundred

\oung Friends im e.impus, nnl\ about tort\-rive per cent were reyular attendants. 1 his, however, was an

inspired and interested yroup which was concerned with keeping an acti\e fellowship.

I he officers of the group this \ear were Jennie Smith, presiding clerk, Hets\ White, recording clerk;

(d\de Branson, treasurer; Jane 1 lockett and Jane Ott, hospitalitx' cli.nrinen; ! ranees Pett\', work camp chair-

man, Bill\- lurr llatle\, puhlicitv chairman, and John Pipkin, program chairman.

rile group had a supper meeting once a month either at the Ivime of a I'reind or on campus. At these meet-

ings, the\' enioyed a program of worship, l)usiness, and warm fellowship.

I he group helped sponsor the annual High School Da\ which was held on campus in Xovemfjcr; thes' also

sponsored the annual \lid-\ear Oonterence for Young Friends ot high school and college age which was held

on campus the week-end of March 1 and 2.

In addition to this, se\eral other successful projects were carried out by the group during the latter part

of the \ear under the able leadership and guidance of the facult\' sponsors -Charles Hendricks and Frederic

and .Margaret Oownfield.
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Retreats, hikes, and Sunday evening

fellowship . . .

A leading organization on (luilfoRl's campus, rlic Snid(.nt (Ihnsrian Associarion has hclpwl to provide

the student body with a full schedule of varied and worthwhile activities, with its usual Sunda\' evening services

highlighted by the annual outings. During the fall they sponsored the annual Sadie Haw kin's Day square

daWcand Guilford's first Faculty Talent Show for the benefit of the (community C^hest. In the spring three

extensive programs were carried out: a religious emphasis week, a "marriage and the family" series, and a

"Twenty-one Week" to prepare the students for active citizenship. Holida\'s were an occasion for extra-

special activities. At (Christmas time enthusia.stic students prepared baskets for needy families, caroled tor

the community, and arranged for the second campus Christmas party. A visit to the Morehcad Planetarium

provided an I'.aster treat for a bus load of students.

I'ach spring the new cabinet l)egins its activitv with a week-end retreat at which general fields of emphasis

for the coming year are discussed and tentative plans suggested. This is followed up in the fall b\- a pre-

Freshman Week retreat to which I'reshmen and firmer cabinet members are invited. At this time definite

activities for the year are outlined.

The SCA is grateful to its facult\- advisers and the other faculr\ members w lio have lieen a big help in

many ways.
(iuilford has one of North (Carolina's more active SC'A's. Ruth lieeson is president of the North Carolina

>WC'A-V.NKIA (^inference; .Ann ^arrow is a representative on the (ireensboro Intercollegiate Council;

and josh Oane is president of the Southeastern Area of V.MCA. The S(;.\ also sends delegates to area,

state, and regional conferences at (,)uaker Fake and New Hope, N. ('., and IJerea, Ky.

Sliciun .It oni- nt their rcgiil.ir Mimil.n nii;ht c.ilinut nicctings arc nRinlicr,'. nf the S.(;.A. (.aliiiKt .ind their .ulvi.'ers. Isft In

nv.lit. u-aud: Yarrow, Kurl.nv. C. l-iilk, HeneaKt, Bnee, DenKis. Beeson, (.idvnski. I vson. ( :i.Hltelter, Unire. Cr.ivitt, ( lor^

iieilson, league, J. Fulk. ,S>,,h,/(hi;. Cox, ( :.,nins, An.M.n. R..herts.)n, Dr. ( Ir.nMihekl. Dr. I (.nihiiMin, Chureh, Mis.s M.irlette,

Crane, Urley, Pete Moore, Scuthard. \le\l.iruis, llirris, Minter.
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With trips, conferences, chapel programs...

. . . liisciissicins, -.ind cspccialK -.i loinr rncL-ring ;irrcndcd ;i cntcrLiiCL- ;ir i^hick ,\l()iinr;!in ("olkije

with ( ircL-nsboro ("ollcgc. rhe Intcrnanniial Re- in AshcAilk. I he tupic (if discussion w -.is the cdiii-

hinons i'.luh c;in look h;ick upon ;i successful Near. niunisr challenge. It was a ver\- vital and interesting

Our meeting with ( Ireenshoi'o ('ollege priued conference, the w holesonie and enlightening fellow

-

to he a most interesting one. I he discussion centered ship w as en|oyed 1)\- c\eryone.

arouiui the "North Atlantic I reat\' Organization"

with (iuilford taking the more critical approach

toward the oruani/.ation.

Our clul) IS a member of the regional and state,

IS \\ell as the national, IR(- organizations. Ihc

|V^|-^2 oliicers of (iuilford's international Re-

I'.ach \'car several members of our club arteiul a lations ('lub are Alorton Salkind, president;

Regional Meeting of International Relations (^lubs. \\ ilda Mae Hriles, vice-president, X'lrginia l)u-

I his Near Patricia Reul and \\ ilda Mae Hriles lain, secretarx', and BilK Harris, treasurer.

With the politically inclined

An enthusiastic organization on C iuilford campus president, and ja\iic Bennett, secretarx'; the club

this \ear was the ^oung Republicans (dub. Led b\- carried our man\' interesting and successful projects,

Charles .Matthews, president, joe .M.irini, vice- such as sending se\eral memli(.rs to Delaware to

the I'.astern C'ollege ("ouncil meeting and playing

host to the Woman's (jillege ("lub. .Another

,-
, ,„,. ,

, ,. ,
proiect was to oruanize ^oun^ Republicans (dubs

1 he nRiiil)crs i>t the IK( . .ire shown <iii the tup of the op- . .
i

positc page. L<:ft to riKht, first row: Bnlcs, Micallcf, at I'lon ( lolleue and at ( .reensboro Colleue.
Diilany, W orf<iii.in. Sccoiui rrrcc: Katz, Hurdle, Reid,
Poldma. 'Diird roiv: Rcmhardt. Ciorgas, Oghurn, (iidvn-
ski, Cntilc, Draper. Qronflch, Natii. Fourth roii-: (nhoh, I he highlight of their actixitles this \ear was
Mr. Hilty, Sall<ind, Mr. I hcilnian. On the fiottom of the

opposite page IS pictured the YRC^ group. Sctiici: M.u- the visit to (lUilford campus b\ ISeiiator Robert A.
ilifws. Bennett, Marmi. Shuidiiiv,: Brown. NLakic. \'en-
uto. Alexander, Smith. Goodwin. Knto,'.. jolinson. latt who gave an interesting chapel talk.
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"Ontogeny is the recapitulation of

phylogeny ..."

There is on (uiilford Oillege C^ampus a grcuip

of" snidenrs who seem to spend hours and hours in

the north-wing of King Hall engaged in mysterious

activities involving such things as tormaldehyded

frogs, helpless half-dissected fauna (the latter a

term hiologists are tond ot using, meaning to the

average la\nian simpK' pure, unmitigated animals

—in general), or even just plaui chicken eggs. U

you ask them what the\'re doing, rhe\''ll cheerfully

tell you—and if the\' talk about what a wonderful

"twelve-hour primitive streak" the\' found the

other day, you'll realize that here are some really

learned and enthusiastic members of the department

of Biology ijuite immersed in their fondest pastime

—oblivious to all else—gleefulh' gorging on ga-

laxies of guppies.

Senoush', these Biology majors are so fond of

afore-nientioncd subject that they have formed a

club under the advisorship of Dr. C^ampbcll, to

keep caught up on current developments in the

biological sciences. It is open to anyone who has

had three hours of Biology at Guilford, and w ho is

a Biology major. I he Freshmen majors are invited

to join at the first meeting of the second semester.

I he ("lub meetings, scheduled to be held every

three weeks, include a business meeting, a planned

program, and a short social hour. Speakers from

the medical profession arc invited, movies arc

shown, reports on current events arc given, and

Junior and Sophomore speeches are presented.

I he club officers tor 1951-52 are June Smith,

president; Julian Chilton, vice-president; Mae

Nicholson, treasurer; Herman Rierson, sccretar>-;

and Phil flaworth, program chairman.

Dr ( iiiiplicll L\pl uns tin chitk criihrM) to inttrtstcd fiinlogy Clufi officcr.s. They .irc, left to rmlit: luli.iii Cultiin. luiic Smith,
Phihp Hiu.irth Ikrimn Rici-s.m uui \1 k NahoKon.
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1 his tiroiip has .i L;re.it intLTcsr in .nul ,ip|ircxi.itii>n lor thi.- fine ,irts, ii.irtu iilirK iniiMi . Lilt In rr^lit: \lr. ( h.irk'. L'liiicrw (xni.

Miss Dorothv \\.irr, W .ilti.n. Bnn-, (irog.in, l\rrv. ( .r.inrh.iiii. \\ .uic, I horhiirii, Kingh.ini, L'tlcv (prLSidciu), .ind llinLS.

HmIc r,nv: M.iiicv. Herring, F.irlnu. Riser. ( )\v lms, ( intfin, ami Clorgas.

Let's try it . . .

Ami the line Arrs Club dnf. The AiiKric.in

iilKTctra, "Down in the \'alle\" li\ Kurt Weill,

was rhcir spring production a new r\pe ot under-

rakinu tor (luiltord musicians.

rile entire chili was sparked with the idea ot a

pro|ect for their chili which was to he a work in

which e\er\- meinher could participate and all the

pulilic couki en|o\ . I his idea de\eloped then into

the pertorm.ince ot the tolk opera. I his main pro|cct

did nuich tor the organi/ation itselt in that it

liroimhf new interest and memliers to the chili and

m.ule use of the man\ talents of students \\ ho were

non-members. ,-\s the curtain closed on the last

scene some of the cast had thoughts of next \ear;

"
I he\ seemed to like it. \\ h\ not do it auain-"

We hope this pro|ecr has begun a tr.idition.

11k I UK Arts C\u\> as it existetl this \ear was

composed almost entirely ot music maiors, howe\er.

the organization was expanded ro include more

music and other art enthusiasts on campus. Under

the leadership ot Hill L'tle\, president, the club

met nionthh. ( )ccasionall\ the \(ic.il and instrit-

iiKnral programs were supplemented b\ a social

hour of tun and retrcshmcnrs.

1 he purpose of the Fine .^rrs (dub is to pro\ide

a means tor public pertormance b\- the applied

music students. It's intention is to sponsor recitals

and other musical functions throughout the \ear.

National Music Week was observed in ,\la\- on

(lUilford campus under the sponsorship ot the Ime
.Arts (dub. .\t this tiiiK' \arious progr.uiis and

recitals were scheduled tor the interest of the

gener.il public.

1 hesi.' proiects b\ the line Arts (
'lub make it an

organi/.uion ofWhich its members .ind ,ui\isers may

w ell be proud.
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A backward

glance . . .

r.very year ;u ahour rliis time \\c pause and look

back over the past \ear. I'Vom Hobbs I'ield last

fall wIkii the gridiron team was seen practicing

everyday in their hard and tiresome workouts, to

the gym for basketball in the winter season, and

back to Hobbs field for baseball, it has been a

good year. The upset victory' b\- the Quaker eleven

over a powerful i'lon crew and the close basketball

games will always be remembered. And who can

forget the Quaker upset of Appalachian's .Moun-

taineers in the conference basketball tournament,

only to loose to Lenoir Rhync's surprising Bears'

But It wasn't a year of nothing but pleasure.

There was blood, sweat, and possibh' tears. 1 he

worst luck of the year was no doubt the man\-

injuries that were heaped upon the football ream.

These injuries greatly hindered the Quakers, and

no doubt were a strong factor in inHuencing the

final record of only one w in as compared to seven

losses. But, as if to re-affirm our faith, the alumni

overwhelmingh- voted to continue football.

This year saw the inauguration of an entire new-

coaching staff. Stuart Maynard, former Guilford

star athlete and coach at Williamston High School

was named as head football coach and athletic

director. Dave Meredith became basketball coach

after a successful season as coach at Cuiiltord

High School, and Wilt .Moon, Guilford fullback of

last Near was named as the third man in the athletic

department. These three men were the liackbone

of athletics at Guilford this \ear and are to be

highl\- commended for their fine work.

.\ ver\' effective intramural program and the

addition of new tennis courts, and a ver\' well

planned \\'..\.A. program developed !)>' their new

instructor, Aliss Re\'nolds, rounds out a \ear of

athletics on the Quaker campus.



Shown in front of the
cnlk-gc gynnuisiurn arc

N .itt-s. I (ippuig, .ind Al-
eA.iiuicr, officers of the

\Uns Athletic Assoei-

.ition.

Gym and field . . .

, . . were' ;ilniiisr ili-scrre-d clunng rhc sumiiKT

inDnths, l)iir with Se-prcinher's (.nminu rlic nld

I'oiiniler's hell heu^in rn ring (iric'c more ^n^\ rhc

Men's Arhleric .Assdcuirion went iru<i acrinii,

heoinninL; irs hro^ulened pr()i;r;iin of mrer-iirici

intr;i-ciillei:Kire- ;uhlcric ;icri\'it\'.

1 he- otiieeTs nl the Men's A.\ h.ne rile iiniiiense

jdl) of iiiivernint; rhe tunels allotMted 1)\ the Sruderu's

Affairs liiKird fnr the purpose of tinaiie'inu ;dl

iiien's sports acriviries during the year. I he as-

sociation, under rhe guidance of President Hill

lopping, assisted li\' V'lce-Hreskle nr Ahiur Alex-

ander and Secrctar\- I rcasurcr Bill "Sates, has

heeil \er\- successful this \ear in handling the

responsihilities that are necessar\' in running an

arhleric program.

Although opcraring w irh less funds rh.in in

previous years, rhe associarion hnanced rhe reams

for man\ of rheir rrips, awarded \arsir\ lerrers ro

rhose arhleres eligilile, (lurchased new uniforms

for soiiK' of the teams and, liesitfes all this, sponsored

a w ell-roiinde(.l inrramur.il program under rhe wise

direction of (loach l)a\e' .Meredith.
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The "G" men . . .

I Ik- Monogram ('kih is composLii nt niLii this

scar, 54 strong w ho have won letters in the various

sports or have been managers ot the sports. Upon
receiving a letter, an\dne is eligible tor membership.

I he Monogram (]kib has sponsored several

social events throughout the >'ear, beginning with

the Hallowe'en Carnival. The Chrisrnias season on
campus was highlighted by the Christmas Dance
at which the (Christmas Queen was crowned. Ihis

Near .Miss Bonnie Ferrell v\as chosen by the club

members to reign over the delighrtui event. 1 he

coming ot spring heraldetl the "Klub Kampus
Kuties" aftair.

Since the Club has concession rights at all home
basketball and baseball games and sells programs
at home toorball games, it is tairK' independent -

paying tor its swearers and social affairs w ith the

proceeds which are earned.

Officers tor this school year were Sam l,\nch,

president; BiU Ringler, vice-president; Phil

Haworrh, secretar\-; and .\bner .Alexander, treas-

urer.

Bonnie Ferrell snnk,'- li,i|>iii

.\1onogr.ini ("luli ( hnsrni.is I

Shown below are Giiilford'.s letrermen. l.i/l Ui nv.]it. si\iUd: Spencer, Jones, F^egr.ini, Oiirnpler, MeKeown. X'enuro, .Mex.intle

Nelson, Yate.s, Dillon, (lallLciitt. Standing.: Shugart, Ringler, (^ovnigton, Haworth, l.yneh, Wiiahle, I liarni, I'jne, I'noeli:

Whitcomb, iMorphis.
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\\ c arc very prnikt iit \ i iiulcr, .ir:ii lopping, win

honors.

llcivlJ All-Contcrcnce

Let's go Big Red!

As ui- close- the record hooks on the l''5l-^: cditKin .>(

football on the Quaker campus, it is tilting that \\c should

look deeper than just the scores. From the standpoint of

scores, the season wasn't successful, hut looking farther

hehind the scenes, it wasn't a had year at all. Ihe season

record of seven losses and one win is not unprcssu c, hut

considering the scarcity of material, iniuries, and lack of

interest liy the puhlic, the record is nothing to he ashamed

of. (!oach Maynard is to lie highly commended for the line

uiirk he has done this year.

I he starting whistle of the season saw the Quakers

tackling Appalachian's .Mountaineers in the traditional

opener at W inston-Salem. Ihe twenty to nothing .score

doesn't indicate the fight put up hy the (Quakers. I his was

the onl> game halfback Joe Brecdon pla\ed. ti.r he was

drafted during the next ueck.

Hampden Sydney rolled up twenty-one points while

holding the luckless Quakers scoreless in a game played in

a driving rain. 1 he third straight loss for Gudford came at

the hands of Kast rennessee in Kingsport. 1 he Quakers

scored their first touchdown of the year in the second half

when Nick Cnierere pulled in a C'arl Jones pass. I he final

score was F.ast lennessee J'', Ciuiltord 7.

Remembering their twenty-one to twenty loss to the

Quakers last year, the strong Emory and Henry eleven w ere

out for revenge. The halftime score stood at 9-0 in favor of

the Wasps, but in the second half the V\'asps liegan to roll,

scoring twenty-six points and making the final score ? 5 to

6. The pirates of East ('arolina found the Quakers fighting

mad and finally scored in the fourth quarter to edge Guilford

ly to 14. 1 his was C'o-captain Sam Lynch's last game, tor

during the next week he was hospitalized and out lor the

rest of the season.

('(inference champions, Lenoir Rhyne. turned on the

steam and turned hack the Quakers hy the score of thirtv-

three to nothing. Scoring a tou.hdowii in the fin.i! minutes,

the Indians of Gataw h.i went ahead of the (.Juakers J(l to

14 and held on to their slim lead till the hnal whistle IjIcw.

Ihe final game of the seison saw the ()uakers going

against the pouerlul I Ion ( 'hristi.ins. lion, with a mathe-

matical chance ol tying l.enoir Rhyne for first [ilace, thought

the Quakers were going to he a pushover. I he Quakers

thought dirterently. Led hy X'enuto's two touchdowns, the

Quakers added two more, one fiy Bob Shoaf and the other

hy Ghuck Whitconih. While GuiHnrd was r.icking up

twenty-eight points, I'.lon was scoring twcntv. .\ great

displav of school spirit, climaxed bv a parade the day hefire

the game, helped the Qu.ikcrs enni|uer the powerful Ghris-

tians.

,\nd, thus, with the I'lon-Giiilf ird game, the hnal curtain

1, brought down on the l>M-|-i: Ciuilford f.othall season.



The sharp shooting Quakers went far . . .

Cxr.K-h Dave Mercdirh, nv.ikinu his dclmr as ;i

colloyc ciiach, k\\ the CiiiltorJ (:)u.ikers n. a ver\-

successful seasiin. The ()u:iker ("nurrnieti \\<m ten

while hiosint; thirteen, tiieakinu even in cimterence

uanies with eiglit wins and eit^lit losses, a good

enouyh record to assure them of a htth pkice tie

with l.enoir Rh\ne, who split e\ en in tourteen

games.

The old ("arawha |in\ was hroken li\ this

sear's team, who whalloped the Indians in two

conference games. I his was the first rime m at

least twelve \ears that the (Quakers ha\e defeated

(larawha in a regular season game. However, the

lion and lligh Point nemisis still was strong, these

two teams having handed the Mereihth Men one-

half of their eight conference sethacks.

lligh scorer on this \car's s(|uatl was Don

Alcl.eod, who averaged f6 points per game. He

was followed l)\ Hob Shoaf and Bill Woodall.

From a spectators point of view manv exciting

games were pla\ed, among them the two Western

Oarohna games in which the two teams split even,

the Quakers taking the hrst game 64 to Ci2 and the

('aramounts winning the second game Sf to 7S. I he

rion-{ lUillord game was decided in the final

secomls with the (Christians edging (iuiltord, SI

to 79. I he ( .uilford-.\ppalachian game played on

the (>ii.iker home court was also a thriller from

the starting whistle, with the .Mountaineers coming

our on the long end of a 5X-57 .score.

In the conference tournev', the Quakers dumpctl

the top-seedeil Xpps in the opener and then lost to

l.enoir RInne, who went on to win the post season

phnotfs.

This xear's sc|uatl has man\ promising recruits

who will gre.uK help the eourtmen next \ ear,

but those seniors on this \ear's si|uad Bobbv

("rews. Rick lerrell. Hill lopping, will be soreK

missed. rhe\, along with Coach Meredith ami the

rest of the team, are to be congratulated for their

hue w ork.

f',..l.l.vCrcus, ii.nJ S<.nnv f)illon. foni-rr.l l5ol, C.illKiir. tiinr.l Riek lerrell. vn-trJ



K.ili Shn:if, JnrZi-.nJ Dci.i .\kl,c.Hi, J„rii-,uJ Bill loppint;, Joriv.int

Cuiiltnrd 61 McCrary 67

Cuilfnrd 47 F..C.C. 65

(uiilfnrd sy Rodhms .^7

(iuilfnrd 67 A.C.C. 47

(iuilfnrd 72 A.S.T.C. 6?

(iuilford vS Hancs 77

Cudford 72 E.C.C. 67

( iuiHnrd 50 AlcCrary 66

(uiilfnrd 65 Hancs <>1

(lUiUord 6S High Point S4

(.mllnrd V? Ft. Jackson 62

Ciuiltord 69 A.C.C. 54

Guilford 64 VV'.C.T.C. 62

Guilford 7S^ W'.C.T.C. SI

Guilford 64 High P.nnr 7S

(iuilford 6> l.cnoir Rhync SO

Guilfortl '>\ Catawba H3

GuillnrtI 6S L.noir Rh\n(.- 52

GuiHord .^7 A.S.T.C. 5S

GiiiHord 62 Klon 76

Guilford 7y (^utawh.i 61

GuiHorI 7y Elon SI

C'nnkrcncc Ti)urnamcnt

GuiHord 62 A.S.T.C. 57

Guilford 65 Tcnoir Rh\nc 71

Bill Kindlc-y, >r-.;.(r,/ B\ r(in l.iph.iiii, iiii.ii.l Ronald Hjhn, \l,,iuii,' l).uc \kr<.airh. lojih

&;mv^



I.ijrro rii^hi: \„rk. KiiuilL-v. Niinn. Hildchr.iml. l-AtiihcTh

Our promising young basketball stars .

The Junior \'.irsit\- tc;im, (.niichcd h\- Sriuirr

.\la\n.irJ. alrhouyli clnsint; rlie SLiisnn wirli tuc

consL-cutivc lossL-s, h.ul a rccnrd idcnncal wirli the

varsitv's cnntcrencc- recnrJ, ciiihr wins and eight

setbacks.

Of the sixteen games pla\eJ, ten of them were

decided 1)\' live points or less; three of the wins

were h\ one point.

it the most thrilhng game is to he picked, the

nod would go to the Appalachian game at lioone.

1 he Mountaineers were one point ahead with

onl\ one second to go. hut a lay up shot 1)\' jeep

Armstrong put the Quakers in the lead |ust as the

final w histle blew .

( )n this \ ear's scjuad are many l)o\s who will

help out a lot on next \ear's \arsit\. and (loach

.\la\nard has done a fine |ol) grooming these l)o\ s

into future Quaker stars.
Coaches M.ivn.ird .uul \1.

year's sports rLeord-s.

ple.ised uitli this
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I r\ing to m;ikc ;i cdiiK-hack troiii last year's

poor season, the Qiiaker haseball team at the

writing of this article—appears to be rounding into

top shape. Coach Masnard has been doing his be;t

to mold the Quakers into ehampionship material,

and, it the pitching ot Bailey Nunn, Jack McKcovvn,

Arnold Lcary, and Bye Lapham is backed up by

some strong power at the plate, (iudtord will elo;e

this \ear with a very successful season.

I his \ear the North State Conference is divided

into two divisions— Ivist and West

—

with (iuilford,

along with High Point, I'.lon, East Carolina, and

Atlantic ("hristian, making up the Eastern division.

After each team completes play in its division, the

tw o w inners w ill play to decide who w ill be North

State C'onference champions this year.

"Take me out to the ball eame . .
.''

The HOMi: ir.Wl IS xMiining'

IHHH m
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There were those \\ ho excelled in tennis. . .

(..i|ir.iiii I, tlin.iiu'h uitii rh.ir

\\ irh the cciniplLtiini ot the tour new tennis

courts the scene was set tor the \'-)^2 North St.itc

C'onference lennis c;inip;iign t" be I uinched, and

the (lu.ikers were readv to provide plent\' ot stitt

competition for M opponents invoKed.

Not since the il.i\ s when Hughes Davis w ,is

roaniinL; ( luiltords tennis courts have local tans

seen such smooth swinging netmen as Curt I/aughhn

aiiii Sonn\ Dillon. I hese two mannetl the hrst and

second positions respectu el\'. ('aptain l/.irrv Fine

returned to see action in this season's rugged

schedule. I .asr \ ear's iloul)ies teams composed ot

Dcnnie Mcl.eod, Sonn\- Dillon, ("urt Laughhn,

and Joe .\rta\'ek were shattered as a result ot the

dratting ot Artayek into the L'. S. ,\rm\- and .\lc-

I,cod's not being a candidate tor this \ ear's team.

l5ol)b\ Crews tried out tor the local net team. This

diminutive lad w lelds a w icked racket and strength-

ened the locals consideraliK . Local tans saw some

good, last tennis i.lispla\ed on the Quaker campus

this spring.

And those who were handy with a paddle

I lie Region, il Ping Pong ioiirnaiiKiir, coiiduered

in (-hapel iliH's Woolen (i\iiinasium on December

1, I'J^'I, was won b\ Cuiltord's !5ol) Shoaf. Sho.:f

dispkued uncanin abilir\ with the remarkable

manner in which he returned terrilic dri\es which

seemed to be sure points tor his oppdiieiits. Ilis

defense was remark able, but it was his phenoireia|

otf'ensi\e game that drew t.ivorable comments

trom all spectators and otfieials at the tourne\ . ( )n

numerous occasions during the tournament, tlie

I ligh Point natue. slammed drives with such

torce that it was useless lor his opponents to at-

tempt to return the pellet.

StrangcK enough, the (.Quakers ,ilso placed second

and third in this Regional lourn.uni.nt. Donnie

.Mcl.eod. all-eontereiice b.isketball star, and Carl

111.inn. (iiiiltord's popular goiter, placetl second

and third respeetiv el\ . ( )tln.r sehonLs from the

North State (Jmlirenee represented .it the iiKet

were I.enoir Rlniie. and I Ion while the I'lg lour

was represeiueel b\ Duke. ( ^.irolina, .uid W.ike

lorest.

li.l. Sho.it" ,ind Cirl I h.inn smile' ,is the ph..r<

iiUernipts tlie'ir pl.i\' to t'ct .1 pieturc.

.T.iphcr



Shiiun in tront i>i the g\'ni, the chccflcjd'

Myers, Rl-ccc, and i;v.ins.

1 iickcT,

Let's go Quakers

On tin.- )!)[) with pkntN of the nid \ini, Niuor, .iiid

viralit\\ (iuilford's cheerleaders c(uild he seen ar

all the football and basketball games, the \()unu

ladies displaying their new gre\' and red skirts and

the entire squad disphning a "gre\' and red, knoek

'em dcadi" spirit. And it was not iiisr the nighr of

a game that sueh great enthusiasm \\as shown. .\r

nine-thirt\', on the night before every football game,

eheerleaders, carrxing flaming torches and beating

drums, marched around the campus, leading students

toward the gym where, in the light of the blazing

bonfire and amid spirited \elling and singing, the

coaches and football stars gave their predictions

about the next night's game. I '\er\' student felt

that he was a part of e\'er\- game, anti the team felt

sure that the\- had the full support of the stuJent

body. Probabh- never was more spirit shown l)\-

both cheerleaders and spectators than at the I'lon

football game and the .\ppalachian basketball game
at Statesville. We take gre.it priile in our athletic

teams at (luilford, and in the cheerleaders who
do much to keep their spirits high.

Ua L-ivcs ,1 ;,/.,/ ^,// .It ..nc

(,inlforil-l l.m fn,,tl).ill g.irne
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Chcc

W A A C- >b.r.t ncnl.cr. p.>us. fron, Mav I)..n pl.>nn,ng long cn,H,gh lor p.crur^tak.n,. 1^,
"'^^;,^l;''^ snnZn,

Ann Yarrow.
Dot

With the women .

rhe Women's Athktic Assocuuuin, under the

ihic leaicrship of (uir president, Jo Butner, has had

an excellent vear. I he first v\eek ot October the

new cabinet met and conducted a weekend retreat

•U "Old Mill," Creensboro District Oirl Scout

(:amp, where, under the leadership ot Miss Alar-

.r,ret Revnc.lds. instructor of Women s Physical

Fducation, we planned the activities tor the coming

''plans were made hr Pin DaN s with other

schools and the hrst nl^ these was a tennis Plav

Day with Woman's College, iollowed I.n a meeting

,n November with Chapel Hill m Keenan Staduim

to plav field hockey (C \. C. 6. (.uilford 2).

Basketball Plav Davs were scheduled with the

surroundinii colleges tor March and April.

ihe w.indertui nieht after (.uilford be.it tlon,

the W \ A sponsored an informal I hanksgiving

Dance "Ihe lurkex 1 rot," with intermission

entertainment M.C.'d bv }}''^^^ ,,^'"^'^'^
'f

featnrinu Marvlin 1 -inhart and Bob Wall as vocalists,

and the entire W'.A.A. cabinet in a unuiue pre-

sentation of that old dance favorite, the " lurkev

Trot."

In November our president, accompanied bv

Betty X'enable, the basketball maniget, and .Miss

Rexnolds, travelled to Appalachian for the con-

vention ofthe North Carolina Federation of College

Women. During this convention (iuiltord was

elected chairman ofthe Western District ot North

Carolina Colleges to act as arranger of Sp.irts Days

f,)r the surrounding colleges in this district.

The Modern Dance Club was reorganized with

lo Cameron as chairman, and under the directorship

"of \iruinia \an D\ ke, dance student from Woman s

Colle"-e the club has become quite active. 1 he c ub

pre.sentL-d Knglish folk dances in Mav Da\- and a

short dance for the Junior-Senior Banquet.

iVrs\ W hite and |o Cameron, old and new .\Iay

Div chairmen, worked hard on plans tor the May

Dav. Thev went back to tradition in using an old

i'.nglish .\1a\ Dav as the basis for the pageant.

Other activities including the supervision of our

bulletin board, the new scrapbook, and the Awards

Banquet held in April have helped make this year

an extremely successful one.
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Bringing in the May . . .

In an Old Knglish setting on the Guilford College

Campus, amid the blare of the herald's trumpets.

Miss Jo Butner of Winston-Salem was erowned

Queen of the May. The Queen and her court

reigned over the ensuing I'nglish dances much as a

queen reigned over the traditional May Da\' in old

England. The program included those .Morris

dances long traditions in I'ngland; the antics ot

clowns and jesters; games reminiscent ot those

played at I'.ngland court fairs; and Countrs- (iardens,

followed b\ the .\lav Pole Dance.

.Miss Mickey Pcelc of Greensboro, and the other

members of the court. All the girls were elected

from the Senior class on the basis ot their beauty

and their winning personalities. The attendants who

composed the rest ot the court were Miss Mary

Alice Briggs of High Point, .Miss Dorothy Cheek

of Reidsville, .Miss Polly Edgerton of Goldsboro,

Miss Joyce Pulk of Pilot Mountain, Miss Sally

Haire of North Troy, \'t., Miss Jane Hockctt of

Pleasant Garden, .Mrs. Lucy Leake Ingram of

W inston-Salem, and .Miss Ann Reece of Wood-

Reigning w ith the queen w ere her Maid ot Honor, land

Ihis attr.ictivi- group rcigncd over the M.n- l).i\- .it '^:. Fnnit r«u: l.ucy lnt:r.iin, Polly Kdgcrton. Dorothy Cheek, and Sally

Hiurc. Srinrid Tiru.-: Joyce Kulk, Ann Rclcl-. \lickc\ PLcle. \l.irv Ahcc Briggs, .ind J.mc Hockett. StanJinz: Jo Butner.
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JO BUI ni:r

Mnv Oiiirii

COLFi'NI'. PVnM
Maid of Hoiinr
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Slowly They March . . .

. down the old flagstone walk from Founders—the graduates of 1952 are taking

their last steps on the campus as students of Guilford College. The door slowly closes

on four of the most memorable years in their lives—four years that once seemed an

eternity but arc fast becoming a dream. And now the time has come to bid fiirewell

to those good times, old friends, classmates, and faculty, but the lite at Guilford of

which they—the seniors—have come to feel so great a part, w ill go on with them

forever.
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J. ELWOOD MITCHELL CO

INSURANCE BONDING

Phone 7186

Greensboro. N. C.

925 Jefferson Biiildinc

Compliments of

GUILFORD COLLEGE

DRUG COMPANY

Compliments of

MADE-RITE SANDWICH
COMPANY

PHONE 2-0549

r.RF.KNSBORO. N. C.

MAKE OUR STORE YOl R

SPORTS HEADOrARTERS

"// Pays to Play"

Coble Sporting Goods Co.

(".RKKNSIIOKO. N. C.

ALBERT C. WOODROOF
Architect

Greensboro. N. C.

BEESON HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc.

214 North Main Street

High Point. North U.aroi.ina

HARDWARE : BUILDING SUPPLIES

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES and SPORTING GOODS



Compliments of

S. La Rose



DAVIS AND EDGERTON, REALTORS
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Herman H. Davis Pall C. Edgerton



(.iimiilimenis of

McMINN & NORFLEET
ARCHITKCT.S

2.i3i 2 i\ Girrm- St. (;ii-.-ii>lM:,ni. ,N. ( :.



LIST ^Ol i; FHOPEKTY WITH

J. L. PHILLIPS : Realtor
Svcaniore at Ashe Stie.-l GREENSBORO. N. C. I'lioiu' .'IJl'^.H



HIGH POINT SAVINGS & TRUST CO.

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

111 North Main Street

Telephone: 3405

Fin

MARTIN'S
(' Furnilure - Carpet

Decorating
916 Fairt;rounil Ave.

GKtLNSBOKll. N. C.

W. H. WEAVER
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Ceneral Contraclurs

2U W. Ca-loii SirrH

I'liiiiii- dyUS (;nrii~lioro. N. C

C. T. JAMES AGENCY
All Kinds of Insurance

Plionr 8315 617 Southeastern Blclj

Greensboko, N. C.

M'^TIN OK ElNGLXMI

Dislribuled by

Alexander & Mann Motor Co.

2U Commerce Plaee Phone :i-2H82

Save on Your Insurance Cost

Call W. D. BARTLETT, JR.

STATE KARM INSLRANCE CO.V

AUTO FIRE LIFE
Phone 2-3604 Greensboro. N. C.

Cvniplimmiti oj

KEMP C. CLENDENIN
O. L. WRENN

j. S. KIRKMAN
REALTORS

('.umpliinents uj

H. A. TUTTLE
MOTOR COMPANY

Gkkensbdko. N. C.

Nelson Insurance and Realty Co.

(iENERAL INSURANCE BONUS
REAL ESTATE RENTALS

"Insurance that Insures"

Phone 2-2917 401 Southea>tern BMg.



GUILFORD CASH STORE



Compliments oj

HANES FUNERAL HOME, Inc.

PHONE 2-51 5i;



i.on^ratuhitions to the Class of '52

DOCKERY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
THE BlILDERS DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 25167 Greensboro. N. C.



Compliments of

PIONEER
CHEVROLET

COMPANY

Joe D. Welborn

YADKIIVVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA



Gladys says: ^^Make a date^"—
meet me at the

GUILFORD DAIRY BAR
West Market Street Extension

Open Dailv Until 11:00 P.M.

C. C. ^UlJwmikh/W. President

J. Benfjovv Jones, "l!!. Vice-Presiilmi

I'aLIL S. Nunn, '14. Secretary and Trrnsinrr

EMILE HODGE
APPLIANCES, INC.

221) W .-I Markn Slrrri

BREWER PAINT AIND

WALLPAPER CO., Inc.

Grf.f.N'si;oro, N. C.

ELLIS

BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 3-1606

:^1 1 N. Aycock Street

CREF.NSRORO, N. C.

SUNSET HILLS

RESTAURANT

161o Friendly Road at

Aycock

PHONE 2-4239

GREENSBORO. N. C.

SCOTT SEED CO.

235 North Greene .Street

(;hi:knsfii>i!(>. \'. C.

Johnson's Esso Service

600 West Market Street

Greensboro. N. C.



THE BOAR AND CASTLE
West Market Street Extension

GREENSBORO. NORTlf CAROLINA



REDMON'S STUDIO
ELKII\, NORTH CAROLINA

PHOTOGRAPHERS

All Photographs Personally Made By

T. A. REDMON
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